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Senate To Seek 
Scholarships 
~Fo' r Its Members 
1 
BICYCLES~ NO. SAIL BOATS . Y E S '--Th i. 
s a ilboat drew a few ch uckles wed nesday 
when it was parked for awh ile 00 the grass 
righ t b eh ind a "No B icycles Allowed" sign . 
T he boat is being displayed by th e SIU Sail-
in c C lub. P icture d be b ind th e s ign are Skip ' 
Mille r a nd Paul No l a n . c lu b me mbers, a nd 
stopping to read thf' sign are Sue Fowle r 
an d Denny Nelson. 
The Student Senate voted 
Wednesday to seek [UilitlO 
scholarships for its mem-
bers and authorized a pub-
li c conference on educational 
reform . 
to a ,. wi,despread separation 
and alienation from [he edu -
cational proces s " which he 
s.yd many students feel. 
A fte r mu ch debate, [he 
Senate appointed Richard Wal-
lace as h a u si n g commis-
sioner , replacing Larry Man-
del, who .cesigned for 0 aca-
demic and personal" r easons . 
New Fall Enrollment Forms 
To Comply With Rights Act 
The bill on scholarships 
authorizes the Senate chair-
man to contact Universit y ad-
mini strators and invest igate 
the fe asibility of the proposal. 
During considerable debate 
on the bill, opponents charged 
that s uch a m ove should come 
only after the Senate has ac-
complis hed more in [he way 
of servi ce to students. Others 
argued that granting of schol -
arships (Q senators would of-
fe nd some students. 
Debate ce ntered a r 0 un d 
Wallace ' s phflosophy on the 
University's r ole in making 
housing policy. He sai d he 
believes onl y stude nts 21 and 
over should be able [0 choose 
[heir own housing . 
SruiJ ':'.il s r egiste ring for fall 
term will be required for the 
first tim e to fil l out a ne w 
information card to give e n-
rollment data In co mplIance 
with the U.S. Clvll Rights 
Act of 1964. 
Robert McGrath, Unfve rsity 
R eg i s t r a r, anllt)unced Wed-
nesday that the card will be 
fI lled out as part of th e reg-
istration DI'tJC~SS . 
Informat ion to be gathered 
includes sex and race. In-
formation on lhose slUdems 
r efusing to fill OUt the card 
will be r ecor ded from visual 
observation by a University 
e mployee . 
Temporary Buildings 
Given New Numbers 
However, McG r ath said in 
a statement (hat none of the 
tnformation will be r e leased 
co n ce rning indiVidual sr u-
dents. Release "will be per-
mitted only for aut h or i zed 
reasons and on an impersonal 
basis," McGrath said. 
Supporters of the bill said 
s u c h compensation would 
altracl m ore qualifIed stu-
dents [Q m e m be r s hip and 
would a llow some [Q drop 
jobs they current ly hold. 
The confer ence on educa-
tional r e form, to be held be-
fore Ma y I, will discuss re -
vision of the grading system 
and curri culum r equirements. 
tea c her-stude nt re lation-
ships . the impact of technol ..... 
ogy on education, who should 
make the c urr iculum and the 
tOlality of the educationa l ex-
perience . 
Finne y and others insisted 
that a housing commiSSioner 
should suppOrt the view that 
students should choose their 
own housing. 
Gus Bode 
Some confusion in locating 
classes has r esulted for many 
SIU students because the tem-
porary buildings on ca mpus 
have been renumbered and 
are now identified by a four-
digit numbe r. 
The former code was used 
in the s pring Quarter bulletin 
of classes, b u [ t he c las s 
schedules we r e issued using 
the new numbering system. 
The s ummer quaner bul -
letin contains a listing of the 
temporary buildings, the j r 
location, and both the former 
code number and the new des-
ignation. A spokes man at the 
registrar ' s. office said several 
listings are also posted al 
various locations on campus. 
Temporary bufldlngs have 
Ted Lorek 
been renumbered as follows: 
T073 to 0403; Tl38-04 12; 
Tl88-041 5; Tl 71 - 0429; Tl73-
043 1; T08 1-0432; Tl69-0436; 
T283-043 7; Tl77- 0438; T310-
0442; H07 i-0451; Tl89-045 2; 
T206- 0453; T116 - 0461 ; T277-
0465; T282-0481; T279 - 0483; 
T296-0485 . 
T288 - 0 487; T042 - 055 1; 
T041-0S52; T 3 16-0685; T084-
0701; TI65-0n5; Tl75-074 2; 
T182-0744; T025-0821; T020-
0823; T029-0831; T048-0832; 
T026-0833; T027- 0834; H033-
0841; H027-0842; H026-0843; 
Tl 29-0857 ; H031-0859; Tl 06-
0861. 
H 007 - 086 2; H008- 0863; 
H009- 0864; HOIO-0865; Tl05-
0871; TI07-0875 and Tl61-
0889. 
SI U Le!(a l Co u ns t'l 
Gathering of the s p e c if i c 
information is being r equired 
for [he firs t lime by [he U.S. 
Department of Health , Edu-
cat ion and Welfare, [0 insure 
that Civil rights I aws arc be ing 
compli e1 wili'l. 
In additiop , d a t a will be 
coll ected on admissions prac-
tices, for eign students, Uni-
v e rsity hou si ng , athletic 
schol a r sh ips , fi nan cia I as-
sistancl'! and work program s , 
and s tudent activities and 
se r vices. 
In the past, no data was 
ke pt on race, and estimates 
were given to HEW . The 
Board of Trustees autho ri zed 
the c han g e to specific in-
formation in January, at the 
r eq uest of HEW. 
Senator Jerr y F inne y, in 
submitti ng [he bi ll, referred 
A Look Inside 
Walkout inquiry board 
mee ts next week , page, 2. 
Ozark je t. light plane 
collide a[ St. Louis , page 10 . 
Swimming team read y 
for NCAA finals, page 16. 
• • • Support needed for Riot 
Commission report, page 4. 
Gus says he's glad to find 
out about that strange building 
num~r on his class schedule; 
now he won't make another 
. trip to Edwardsville . 
Lorek Seeks States Attorney p,ost 
. . I. I . F " An S[U legal counsel has an- s tudent because he slips up m ore serious CrlIlJIna cases. AIr orce and has been a 
nounced that he will run as once and is arrested for a At S[U, Lorek has also been resident of Southern Ulinois 
a write-in candidate for the minor distu rbance s uch as a l ecturer for the Police In- for five years. 
Rep u b Ii can nomination for disturbing the peace or the stitute on Criminal Law and According [0 Lorek, he has 
States Attorney of Jackson Iik:e." at the Vocational Rehabilita- been consulted by many stu-
Count y in the June primary. Lorek said the Office of tion Institute. dents during his years at S[U 
Ted Lorek , 'assistant le gal Student Affairs has sufficient If Lorek gets the Repub- concerning problems involv-
counsel since 1963, said he machinery to handle such Iican nomination he will be ing minor offenses. 
intends .0[0 correct tbe at- minor-cases. running against Richard E. ., After a student is arrested 
titu,de of disappointments con- Lorek is married and has Richman , Dem oc ratic incum- fo r s uch a charge he has to 
cerning the treatment of ser- three children. "Southern bent, who is seeking hi s sec- e ither represent himself or 
ious crimes in JacKson Coun- nltnois is going to be my and te rm. hire an attorney:' he said. 
t y. " penn anent home:' he said. Lorek is a membe r of the "Self representation is almost 
Lorek said he would strive His wife, Barbara is an Eng- nlino is State Bar Association always tuttle, and the cost of 
for better cooperation between Ush instructor at STU . They and the Jackson County Bar hiring representation is a 
the Un iversity in the handling live near Carbondale . Association. burden most students cannot 
of s tudent misbehavior prob- According to Lorek, the use Lorek, 31. received bot h his afford.' ! 
lems in the community. of University facilities would Bachelor of Science and Bach- Lorek believes that many 
"We don't want the stigma take mU,ch (Of the ·burden off elor of Law degrees from the of these cases involving stu-
pf a crim in al connection and the OOuntY-icpurt system and University 9f illinois . He dents can be and should be 
c ri minal record attached to a permit more time for handling served twO years in the U.S. left With the UnIversity. 
~ 
., 
Clarence Dougherty 
University Center 
Director Namec{ 
To Union Position 
Clarence Doughe rty. di-
rector of University Center. 
has been appointed Region 9 
repr.senrative otrheAs -
socianon of College Unions-
International. effective April 
II. 
Founded in 1914, the body 
Is composed of 800 member 
college unions in the United 
States, Canada. Japan, Bric-
aln, South America and tbe 
Middle Eas t. Region 9 Is 
comprised of college unions in 
UUnols, Indiana and We s tern 
Tennessee . 
Do ugh e r t y said the union 
provides r epr esentatives of 
member institutions the op-
portunity to discuss problems 
and solutions related to op-
eration of student ce nters and 
to help ope rator s do a bet-
te r job of serving their r e -
spective institutions. 
Dougheny came to SIU in 
1960 from Ohio State Univer-
s1ty. He has directe d the 
UnJversfJY Center at Carbon-
dale since its inception. 
Textbook Writer 
Visits in Mexico 
Herman Haag. SIU profes -
sor of agricultu r al indus trie s. 
wa s tn Mexico City re ce nt -
l y ' [0 meet With Jose Soto 
Angl1 , who is e diting Haag's 
Spanis h-language textbook on 
agricultural marketing. 
Haag visited the Monterev 
Insti tute of Technology and 
Higher Studie s to discus s the 
ins t itution's ne w curricu lum 
on agricultural bus iness, and 
met there with representa -
tives of the Ford Foundation . 
Haag' s book was written 
after he discovered the need 
of a Spanish - language text for 
Mexican srudents. Haag taught 
at the Monterey Ins titute for 
seven months in 1966. 
Grad Exam O .. adline 
Testing and Counseling 
Service has announced that the 
deadline is Tuesda y for regis-
tratio n for the graduate rec-
ord exam scheduled April 27. 
SUMMER JOBS 
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Walkout Investigati~n DAVIDF.LOWE 
Inquiry B·oard to Meet Soon Watchmaker IF' atche.-Clock. and 
}eKJelry Repairing 
The e ight members of the 
Citi zen's Board of In qui r y 
created under the approval of 
the city counclI wlll meet 
Opera Workshop 
Begins June 17 · 
A summ e /' of operatic study 
in a sylvan environment will 
be available for [hose COllege 
students accepted in the 11th 
annual Su mme r Opera Work-
shop, scheduled for June 17-
July 27. 
This workshop, conducted 
by MarjorieLawrence, is he ld 
each year at her 400 -acr e 
Harmony Hill s Ranch near 
Hot Springs, Ark. 
LimHed living accommod a-
tions are available for some 
of the work s hop studen[s a[ 
the ranch. 
The singers participate in 
one concert of sacred music 
and, at [he end of the six-
week course, In a concert of 
operatic excerp[s. 
I nq u i r ie s concerning the 
workshop should be addressed 
to Robert House . chairman. 
Department of Music. SIU. 
ear bo n da I e. Registration 
mus[ be closed by June 1. 
Miss Lawrence. now re -
search professor at SIU. di -
rects the University Opera 
Workshop on the Unive rsity 
campus during the academic 
year. 
next week, accordlng to Wil-
liam Norman, city manager. 
No~an said arrangements 
are being made to hold the 
meeting at the earliest pos-
sible date. The board wlll 
undertake the task of finding 
and publicly annou~cing all of 
the underlying causes of the 
r ecen{ city e mploye walkout. 
The board has also been 
asked by the council to 
r ecom mend act ion s which 
should be t aken to eliminate 
the causes leading to the walk-
out and prevent any recur-
rence. 
Among {he members are 
three per so n s on the SIU 
faculty. They are Orvllle 
McClure to Address 
Group on Vietnam 
George McClure, professor 
of philosophy, w1ll address the 
Political Action Com m itte~ of 
the Clergy and Laymen Con-
cerned About Vlemam at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Student 
Christian Foundation. 
McClure is a candidate for 
delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention from the 
21st Congressional District. 
The sam e organization will 
hold a general meeting at 
2 p.m. Sunday at the same 
place. All interested per-
sons are invited to both meet-
ings. 
'Making of Saluki' 
Won't Be Presented Iranian Professor, Wife 
The pla y, "The Making of 
a Saluki, 1968:· has been 
cancelled by [he Activit ie s 
Programming Board. 
The sa[irical review of 
campus Ufe was planned to 
be presented Saturday and 
Sunday in Shryock Auditor ium. 
T he l ack of cast coopera{lon 
and sufficient rehearsal rime 
were [he r easo ns for the ca n-
cella[ion. 
Hi storian Speaks 
SIU Hi s tor y P rofe ssor 
Harry A mmon gave a public 
le cture at Morven Pa rk, Lees-
burg. Va . • March 22. 
Ammon spoke on "The Mon-
roes of Oak Hill and [he White 
House." The program was the 
fir st of a se ries of public 
lectures sponsored by the 
Westmore land Davls Founda-
rion in cooperation with [he 
Lo ndann County (Va . ) His-
{arical Society . 
Author of severa l publica-
tIons on James Monroe, Am -
mon was a vIsiting professor 
at the Unive r s ity of Gra z. 
Aus[rla. 
To Be Honored Friday 
Mozaffa Bekhrad, professo r 
of chemistry and director gen-
e ral of Tehran University in 
[ran, and Mrs. Bekhrad are 
visiting sru. They are parents 
of MI.s Farideh Bekhrad, a 
graduate student In economics 
at SIU. 
The Be k h r ads wUl be 
hon ored Friday at 4 p.m. when 
the International Student Serv-
ices will sponsor a tea at 
the I n t er n at ion a I Student 
Center. All Irani an s tudentB 
On th e campus are invited 
Daily Egyptian 
PuhHahed tn 11'1 .. Department 0 ' JoumaU.m 
Tue&d.y Ihrough SalUl'day tMouiOOUI (be 
school ye ar , exc..,pt dur ing Univ .. rsll)'yaClo . 
tlon perlocls, eumirulll 'on weeks, anG legal 
hoUdaYI by Soulhern Ullrl;ll a UnlyerallY, 
Ca rbondale, IiIl rl;lls 62901. Second cl all8 
poillage paid at Carbonllale, Ililnoili b2901. 
Polic ies of tDe Ellypdan Ire the r espon_ 
siblUty of the edltOfi. SU,lemenlli publiShed 
here do not neee.narily r e n eet (tie op l ~lon 
of the admi~llilrlllon or an)' depanmeftl of the 
Univcr.lly. 
Editor-tal a.nd business offtc es located I~ 
Bw hllng T-48 . fl .ca l ortleer, Howard R. 
Long. Telephone 453_2354. 
SlUdeftl Nell" Slalf, Tim Ayers, Nane), 
Saker, John Durbin, ·John Eppe:rhelme r. Ma.r), 
Jenaen, Ce."rie Kl\emeyeT, David E. 
~a:::~~uI?:~I,dl ~~I~r-e~~k~.uzaret Perez, 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOn 
1. Correct Pre«:ription 
2. Correct FiltUyf 
3. CorrectAppearont:e 
available fer meet 
eyewear while you wait 
r Re;'o:aWe - 1 I -aiT~cr 
Alexander, chairm an of [he 
Department of Government, 
John Stotlar, assistant pro-
fessor in the Depanment of 
Physical Education" and 
Milton Edelman, professor in 
the Depallment of ECQnomlcs. 
Watchbands 
Leather-Metal 
Special Orden 
412 S. Illinois 
DON'T BE LATE! LATE! LATE! LATE! 
THE 
SCARABS 
are playing 
TONIGHT 
at.tbe 
NEW TIME 
of 
9pm to 10m S,.,ee4'd, 
I 
5 Miles North on 51 .at Desoto 
INDIANA AGRICULTURE 
FARM 
BUREA U 
-~ 
(Q'OP 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNIT1ES IN SALES, 
MANAGEMENT. PRODUCTION, AND 
MARKETING IN AGRICULTURE 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING 
THURSDAY , APRil 4 
Placement Seryices 
AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
PUSONNEl DEPAlTMfNT 
INDiANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE ASSN " INC, 
47 SOUTH I"ENNSnVANIA snEET 
INDIANAPOLIS. 'NOlANA 46204 
TELEPHONE 311-631-8361 
LEARN ABOUT TH'E 
NEW ) 
CATHOLIC 
FAITH 
.,.whether you are non-committed 
seeking a way of life, a Catholic 
'seeking an up-to-date knowledge 
of his faith, or a member of another 
church Iseeking only frie~fl8hip and 
under.!!'tanding. Come to the 
Catholic Information Talks 
Every Thursday night,beginning 
March 28 at 7:45p.m. 
in .the Meeting Room of the 
Price. I L-_~._ 
- - - - _I, , CHURCH of 
CONRAD OP leAL 
~ll S, 1 1iinoi.-Dr.L~.JI. -
16th Gl'ld Mon,oe, Hefri.-Dr. 
-SAINT FRANCIS XAVIER 
303 S. Poplar 
• tn the S'pirit of Ecumenical Renewal. 
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Activities 
Humorist Richard Armo1Jr to Speak at Convocation 
~ichard Armour, author and 
humorist, will be the con-
vocation speaker at 10 a .m. 
and 1 p.m. in Shr yock Audi-
torium. Coffee hour will be 
at 11 a.m. 
The Conservation Educat~on 
Workshop will be he ld at 
5 p.m. in Ballroom A and 
S, University Center. 
Collegium Musicum Concert, 
Wesley Morgan. conducting, 
will be presented by the De-
panmenr of ,Music at 8 p.m. 
in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
Agriculture Building. 
Late registration for under-
graduates will be held in 
Moulton Available 
ToHear Students 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of stu-
dents, will be available to all 
students for discussions on 
any topic ever y Thursday fro m 
11 a.m. ro 1 p .m. in Room E 
in the University Cemer. 
In the event that De a n 
Moulton is unable to attend the 
weekl y "Meet Your Dean" 
sessions, someone from the 
Office of Student Affairs will 
s ubstitute for him. 
~1~Oj'. 
PH. 451·5&15 
LATE SHdw~' : 
AT 11:30p.m. 
FRio & SAT.!!! 
p 
"t.tlsotl '" ~#SO", 
PERSONA " 
v~tlSotl'" 
PERSONA 
"BILLION 
DOLLAR 
BRAIN" 
MICHAEL CAINE 
. ALSO 
.l.li l.\llRllSOliNOiFml.tIOI 
I ': I 
:H : I ( : .,1 I 
SIU Arena from 8 3.m. to 
5 p.m. 
Probe will presen,"Dead 
Birds" at 8 p.m. in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
Arch Mehroff will mode rate 
a panel preseQtarton, ·'The 
Need for Conservation Ed-
ucation,·J during tbe confer -
ence of the Un i v e r s i (y 
Extension Services. Regis-
tration will be at 8:30 a.m., 
luncheon a~ 12 noon With 
group discussions set from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in Uni -
versity Cemer Ballrooms. 
Parent-Teachers Association 
Scholarship Committee will 
a planning meeting be-
ginnning at 9:30 a.m. with 
luncheon set at 12 noon in 
the Universl~y C e nte r Kas-
kaskia Room. 
Membership information may 
be obtai ned from SIU Young 
Republicans from 8 · a.m. 
ta 5 p.m. in Room H, Uni-
ve r sity Cemer . 
Pottery C lub sale is set from 
8 a .m. to 6:30 p.m. in Room 
C , University Center . 
Membership drive of the Sail-
ing C lub will be conducted 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room H, UniversityCemer. 
Free School r egistration and 
inform ation is available 
from Room H, University 
NEED EXTRA TRANSPORT ATION? 
Now you can Rent a brand Hew Ford : 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 N. Illinois Ave. 
CARBONDALE,ILL. 
Ph. 457-8135 
Locatea al Vogler MOler CO . 
WEEKEND SPECIAL! 
Pick up new car at noon Friday 
and bring i t back Monday morning for 
$16 .00 5~ a mile , 
Sorry . Ho Rento.ls to drivers under 25 year s 
Gale O pen $ At 7;00 
Show Stort$ At 7; 30 
Adults 1.25 
Children un de: 12 Free 
Center, from 9 a.m. ( 0 
5 p.m. 
T he J ackson Count y Sta mp 
Soc)e ry will meet from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. in the Latin 
American Institute . 
High School G uest Day r e-
hearsal will be held from 
7 to 10 p.m. in Davis Audi -
cori um unde r the spon-
sorship of the Department of 
C lothing and Textiles. 
T he Peace Committee will 
meet from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
in Room 0, UniversityCen-
fer . 
State Se n. John G. G ilben 
and State Rep. Gale W il-
Iiams will speak at 9 p.m. 
at the meeting of Young Re -
publicans in the Univer -
sity Sc hool studio theater . 
The Pre-Law Club will m eet 
at 8 p.m. in Room I Ll, 
Genera) Classroom Build-
ing . 
W~"m e n Turn to St ar s 
African Bush men be l ieve 
that if lighrning s t r ike 5 a 
woman , her spirit will [Urn 
into a star. 
SHOW STARTS II '00 P.M. 
26 men 
took 
ALL SEATS S1.00 I 
25 minutes 
to ,steal 
$1 0,000,000.00 ! 
JOS[PH l l [~NI 
HEL Anol er ig Week! 
SHOW TIMES 2:05.4:20.6:25-8:30 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS 81.50 [UMRJ[E. 
CLmEIl 
- INCIIiDlUC 
___ ... ull'U ••• 
BEST ACTOR · BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS· BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR ! 2)· BEST DIRECTOR · BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY [ORIGINAl) • BESI CINEMAlOGUPIIY 
BEST Ail DIREtTlOtl· BEST COSTUMES· BFST EOIIING 
PP9· 4 
Daily Eg)plian Public Forum 
Support Kerner's 
Riot Commission 
Following [he disastrous rims our country 
wi tnessed during l ast year's 'long hot sum-
m e r.' President Lyndon Johnson selected 
a comm ission headed by Governo r Otto 
Kerne r of Illino i s ro· delve into the ca uses 
and reasons for the mass dest ruc tion and 
shooting in the cities. 
The purpose of the commission was to 
come up with reasons for the riots in 
order to allow the local, state and federal 
governments [0 3nempr [0 correct injustices 
which ma y have occurred and led to the 
unrest in the cities. 
At t he time the commission undertook 
the job, Gov . Kerner and the other members 
were under the impression that the public 
would have a wi1llng ear t~ their findings. 
Thus the commission set out to do as an 
ell.1:ensive and thorough s tudy as possible. 
However. when the commission' s findings 
were announced over a month ago, c ritic ism 
and indifference pervaded the opinions of 
man y governmental officials. Forme r vice 
president and present presidential candidate 
Richafd Nixon was highl y critical as to 
whether the commission had actuall y deter-
mined the causes of the riots. 
DAl I;Y EGYPTIAN Ma«h 28, 1968 
Letter 
'Tha..nk You ' 
For Hike 
To the Daily E~yptian: 
As a former studem and now a 
servicem en serving in and out of 
Viemam. it makes me proud to 
have bee n a student at SIU when 
I r ecemly read of the hike fr om 
Carbondale to Chicago by three 
Southern students who were raising 
money for the United Services 
Organization. 
I get very tir ed of seeing new s -
papers filled With articles of draft 
card burners and e ligible service-
men fleeing to Canada. Articlesof 
the pro-war type deserve much 
mo r e cove r age by m a jor news-
pape~s than is now seen. 
I would like to say a s incer e 
"thank you" to Bill Holde n, J erry 
Sigmunq. and Jack Morris and hope 
that tbelr trip was very s uccessful. 
I also ' hol'e that the citizens of the 
town take notice of their trip and 
intemions and give generously [0 
a very worthwhile organization. 
Richard J. Lindbloom 
President Johnson. who less than a year 
ago was so anxious t o get to the hean 
of the problem in the Cities. was very 
unreceptive and indifferent to the conclu-
sions brought forward by the commission. 
The president expr essed no opi!1ion what-
soever' for six days conce rning the com -
mission's findings. The n when he finally 
spoke out reg~~rd1ng the repo-;;-, he was 
critical of it in many instances. 
American ResponsibilHy 
The presjdent took the recommendations 
of th e commission as a personal attack 
on the administration 's exi s ting programs. 
Johnson was offended because the repon 
did not praise the programs which have 
been developed or proposed during his ad-
ministration . In e ffect, howeve r, thi s was 
not the purpose of the repo rt-to praise 
exist ing conditions. . 
On Shedding a War 
Some city official s have shrugged off 
..... the commission's charge that " white rac ism" 
was the primary factor in the o u tbreak of 
[he cities. 
Why don't we train more Viet-
name se troops and gradually curn 
ove r to them the responsibility 
for defending South Vietnam? T his 
is the bright sugges tion thar is 
becoming increas ingl y popular 
among politicians and othe r s who 
cannot decide what else [Q s ay 
about the war. It sounds good. 
It offe r s the hope that American 
troops can somehow soon be dis-
engaged from the struggle. All we 
need do i s hand over the war to 
the people we are supposedly help-
ing [Q defend their independence. 
Many persons are asking "Why has Johnson 
refused to exp r ess himself on the riot 
com mission ' s repo n which he so anxiously 
o rganized las t summer? " There is one slight defect in 
the idea . It ignores the fa c t that 
for 14 years American policy ha s 
been directed toward (he objective 
now so na ive ly advanced. From 
[he beginning-from the very day 
John Foster Dulles decided co 
undermine the Gene va agreements, 
and fru s trate their purpos e of 
leaving V ie rnam's future to the 
Vie tnamese peo p l e-American 
One reason is: that the comm iss ion' s pro-
posals would cost a g r eat deal of money 
and rathe r than be forced into finan c ing the 
programs by acknowledging the r eport , J ohn-
so'n has ignored it. 
It appears that all the gallant e ffo rt s of 
t he c ommission will go to waste un less 
city, s t ate and federal government official s 
accept the adv ice of the " e xpe rts." 
J ohn Durbin 
Letter 
RF Clears Statement 
To Ihe D2ily Egyptian, 
I am writing in r egard to Karen 
Thompso n's artic~e of March 26 
in the Dai l y Egyptian. There 
seems to be a few pOintS thal I 
would like to c larify conce rning m y 
Letters Welcome 
It is tht' po ll c) 01 lhe Dail), Egyplian 
to encourace h ee d iscussion of c urrent 
pro bl ems an d issues . ~I emllers of th e 
[ nh ·ersity Community are invited lO 
participate vdth memb e rs of th e news 
s tarr and studt"nts en ro li ed In journa· 
Iism co urses in conui buling items for 
this pare with th e understanding th at 
acceptance for publication will depend 
upo n the limitations of space and. th e 
apparent timeliness and relevance of 
the material. Le.tters m~st be sicned . 
" . ' .. '''oed and should be nO lonCer 
prefe raD'., ~oI .. ·_ . ..... wrs shoul d 
tha:n 2~O words . Co nu. ... _ . . . _ .. . 
so ca lled "view poims that were 
complete l y ignored." 
The Egyptian did in fact gel in 
touch with me but I preferred nO[ 
to mak e any statements at that 
lime . Now, it see m s I am forc ed 
to do so. This then is no fa ult 
of (he Egyptian for nOI presenting 
m y view pOints . 
Mr . 'Evans, to me, was right 
in his deCision to ask for m y 
resignation . No Resident Fellow 
has the right to acce pt the respon-
sibility of making decisions that 
are contrar y to the rules and 
rego.lations set up by the Univer-
sity and the State. 
After reconsideration. however, 
"Dean Serra r einstated m e on the 
baSis of my past performance and 
personal qualifications as a Resi-
dent Fellow, 
re s pect th e renerally accepted at..... -" I... ... ... P t hat [hese fire dr ' lIs 
ards or good laste and th e rights of . Vi e uvt'_ . ... ... if rh~re 
olhe rsand are urced to ·ma.ll. e their pOints lfl Neely WIll cease, Du,- .... _ . 
in te rm s of i ... sues rath er than person· happens to be another, I'm sure 
alUies. It j s th e respo nsibility of the that 4th floor will be clOB , rp 
policy has been based on the no-
tion of training, guiding and di-
recting the South Vietnamese 
people to se t up and defend an 
anti-Communist state. 
We have spent billions of dol-
lars to establish, train a nd e quip 
the South Vietnamese army. We 
have spe m more billions to prop 
up one Saigon government after 
another. From the era of relative-
l y few American advisers to the 
present phase of an overwhelming 
milit ary presence, the ob ject has 
been the same~to bu ild a South 
Vietna m which could sta nd on its 
own feeL 
The policy has failed . It began 
failing when Ngo Dinh Diem , '.Jur 
agent, alie nated his people with 
the ha r sh repression and cor -
ruption of his regime. It con -
tinued to fail when hi s military 
successor s s howed no be t(er ca -
pac ity [0 deal With t he ba s ic prob-
lems of the co untry. It we nt smash 
altogether in 1965 when the Viet 
Cong had won so much popular sup-
port that they were on the poini. of 
taking over the country. Only our 
massive American military in-
tervention prevented their vic -
tory. But by making the war our 
own we did nOt win popular s up-
port for our clients in Saigon, and 
nothing s ince has won it. 
Thus the idea of turning over the 
war to the South Vietnamese is 
an evas io n of the real proble m. 
We've tried that solution , and it 
didn't work . Now the task is to 
find a way of correcting the 
e normous blunde r we made in sup-
posing that the military power 
of a foreign, white, Western na-
tion could solve the essentiaIly 
political, social, internal prob-
le m s of an Asian people in revo -
lutio n agains,t We s t ern co -
lonialism. 
From the S;.-.r.1Uis Po.st Dispatch 
Ecyptian to select the material to be · fi r s t to evacuate. Meanw e, 
:::r~'s~~~~j::~~r: n~:e~h:~:: 'ainl~lt~:; us let this subject burn hd rest - Ift.M.a, Q deqo'. Amuiea.., 
so that th e identily of tbe author can be in peace. ( .... , "".11: ~ C ..... ces for Peace at Leas; ~!De Terrorist Camps 
.. ,IIi... ..... ,:::., kllJ"eit~!S",;;.;i_.~~'i!~_~;~ ,., ·.:i,.,. , .. .. ' .-0 : .: . " 
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Most Men Go 
Antidraft-More Noise th"an Substance 
By Linda Mathews 
Los Angeles Times 
As far as the Ju sttce Depart-
m ent Is concerned , the HWe Won't 
Go" pe titions and antidraft furor e 
in the universities am'ount to so 
much sound and fury. It still 
appears that when young men are 
called bY' Uncle Sam, they go-
no matte r how they may protest. 
Department offi cial s here are 
unimpressed by the annual total 
of draft violators and have r e-
leased statlsttc s which they claim 
point up the bas ic ineffectivene ss 
of the antiwar movement .. 
In 1967, it was r eponed that 
1,648 men were prosecuted fl3-
tionally for violation of Selec tive 
Service law, accounting for less 
than 1% of all draftees . Charges 
were dropped against many who 
finall y agreed to enter the Arm y 
and 952 we re convicted. 
U.S. j1tty. Matthew Byrne says 
even these figures inflate the actual 
amount of draft resistance in the 
country. since only half ofthe con-
victions were of men who r efused 
induction into the armed services. 
The others, Byrne said , are men 
who were classified as conscien-
tious objector s by their d r a it 
boards bJJt then r efu sed to per-
form the noncom batant duty r e-
quired by law, s uch as serving 
as medics at the front. Many 
are J ehovah' s Witnesses who de-
cline to serve the government 
l"1 any fashion. 
Even the total number of vio-
lators, compared with the number 
of service inductees, still runs 
far behind those of the two world 
wars, Maj. Elvin Higdon, a spokes-
man for the national Selective 
Serv ice office, said in a telephone 
inte rview last week. 
Convictions under the draft laws 
since 1964-when infantry troops 
wer e fi r st sent to Vietnam -num-
ber 1,760. During that time, 
1,100,000 men have been inducted 
by Selective Service, for a con -
viction rare of 1.6 per thousand 
draftees. 
Du ring World War n. Higdon 
said. ~8 , 773 men were convicted 
of draft crimes. while 10,007.000 
were inducted, a r ate of 2.4 con-
victions per thousand inductions. 
Statistics for World War I are 
harder to come by, but prelimin ary 
findings Indicate that mor e than 
10,000 men were convicted of the 
singte offense of refusing to r eg-
ister' and anothe r 26,000 of" s lack-
e r activities," a car:egory which 
includes everything from r efusing 
to be Inducted to wasting typing 
paper. 
During Worl d War I, there were 
2,818,000 Inductees. Using only 
the 10,000 figure, th at means the re 
were 3.7 draft violators per thou-
sand dr aftees. 
Higdon conceded that the r ela-
tively higher percentage of draft 
violations during World War n 
3S compar ed wir:h Vietnam may be 
misleading, since many ofr:he draft 
c;r1mes r:hen, e s p e cia 11 y during 
1942 and 1943. Involved men who 
had simply failed to r egiste r with 
their boards. Many had their 
sentences s u s pen d e d and s ub-
sequently complied with the law. 
"Some of those (World War m 
figures don't represent actual draft 
, resisters,' as we know them today, 
but there ' s no way of figuring 
out how many r efu sed induction and 
how many failed 1:0 register," he 
explained. 
Antiwar organ izat ion I e ad e r s 
dispute these interpretations of the 
draft statistics and point out that 
the Justice Department's own fig-
ures s how that resistance is on 
the ri se: convictions are up 78% 
from 1966 and 272% fro m 1965. 
Com paring Vietnam war figure s 
with those for the r:wo world wars 
1s invalid. members of the Los 
A n gel e-s Resistance maintained, 
because there ha s been no general 
mobili zation. 
Hit' s like comparing the swamp-
ing of a sailboat with the s inking 
of the Tit ani c - of cou r se there 
a r en't as many people affected," 
one gaici. 
"The figures fo r 1967 don't even 
r epr esent an accurate picture of 
antid r aft activities for the year," 
complained William Garaway, a 
leade r of the Resistance. "Se_ 
lect ive Service and· the Justice 
Departm ent haven't caught up ~ith 
violations and are now prosecuting 
people for actions that were taken 
a year ago." 
Caraway said that, for ex;~mple , 
many people who refused induction 
during national "Stop the Draft 
Week" last October have yet to be 
invest igated. The number of men 
r efu sing induction and see kin g 
draft counselling has risen dra-
matically in the past few months 
and they a r e not included in the 
depanment's figures, he claimed. 
Antidraft spOkesmen also pre-
dict a spiraling resistance r ate this 
summer, as ~n ar e drafted out 
of the graduate schools, which 
have been centers of wa r dissent. 
" It' s going toblowthelrminds," 
Caraway saJd, referring to pre-
dicted inc r eases in induct ion re-
fusals. "Since · the announcement 
about the end of graduate stu-
dent deferment s, we've had 100 
people a wee k coming into this 
office and asking for help- and 
this is one of 20 offices in Los 
Angeles alone." 
Another ReSistance me m b e r 
pointed to incr eased antidraft ac-
tivity on campuses: 
I-A group operating on the 
Berkeley cam pu s , call ed r:he Cam -
pu s Draft OppoSition, is now in 
the process of circul ating a "We 
Won't Go" pledge nationally and 
hopes to get 20,000 signatures from 
college seniors and firsr: - year 
graduate Stude nr: s by June . 
2-0n two other cam pu ses. 
Columbia and Harvard, 40% of 
gr aduating sen iors have declared 
in publtc poll s they wUl go to 
jail or to Canada rather than be 
inducted. 
H All this is more than jus t 
rhetoric." he claimed . "The U. S. 
attorney here is already getting in-
dictments for an average of eight 
to ten men a week. And once 
you're indicted in this system, 
you 're convicted. People can fig-
ure out what 10 men a week adds 
up to over a whole year." 
Byrne admits th at an upsurgence 
in draft resist ance i s pOSSible, 
though he contend s that many men 
who s ign statements will back down 
when they receive their draft no -
tices. 
Hparents who tell their sons 
r:hat they' ll ruin their lives if they 
go to Canada or to ja.il are not 
hy s t e ri ca l. They're just r eal -
istic ." said Roben L. Brosio, 
chief of the compl a int division of 
the U.S. Attorney s office . Brasio 
direct s the prosecution of draft 
violator s. 
"A man convict ed of a felony 
c annot vote, cannot serve in the 
professions or work for the gov-
e rnment. Many firms won't touch 
him. That' s a pr etty bleak fu-
ture for a young man, especiall y 
for one bright and ambitiOUS enough 
to get into gradu~te school. Not 
many a r e willlngtoditch prospects 
for a career in otder to escape 
immediate danger." 
Brosl0 said he was dubious about 
Resistance I predictions for huge 
increases in draft violaUonf>. 
"You can't tell about the ' older 
men, the 22 and 23-year- olds who 
are gomg to be drafted," Brosio 
warned. " It 's pOSSible that thei r 
feelings about the war may be 
more rigid and they may refuse 
induction in larger numbers_ 
teOn the other hand, these guys 
are more mature . Perhapsthey'U 
realize what they stand to lose," 
Despite threats of rising draft 
resistance, Byrne anticipates no 
need for furthe r manpower in his 
office to handle prosecutions , not-
ing that Srosio can handle all cases 
no w working. 
He den Jed r eports that the 
Jus t ic e Departm ent has set up 
special teams and task forces Just 
to handle Selective Service cases. 
leSure, there's a so-called ' task 
force' of one man in WaShington, 
whose job is to handle cases like 
(Dr . Benjamin) Spock' s ," he said. 
"Bur: that' s hardly a run-of- the-
mill dr aft case, for r:hose men are, 
after al l , c harg ed with con-
spi racy." 
Students Report on Red Chin~', 
By Edward Neilan 
Copley News Se rvice 
HONG. KONG-Heavy traffic of 
priority goods to No~ Vietnam is 
the cause of freque~t rail dis-
ruptions ins ide Comm unist China , 
a group of visiting s tudents was 
told recently. • 
A group of AustraHan and New 
Zealand scude ms have returned 
to Hong Kong from a 25- day journey 
through Communist China where 
they heard many s lurs against 
Soviet support for North Viet-
nam a nd North Korea . 
Members of the group, which 
comprised 56 s tudents , said dur-
ing a press confe rence here they 
were told by the Chinese that Soviet 
tanks and bombers which appeared 
in North Vietnam recently were 
"obsolete. " 
The students said Chou YJ-
yeung , a vice minister for cul -
tural re lations with fore ign coun-
tries , gave a lengthy briefing in 
which he censistenrly r eferred to 
the Soviet Union as " the revision-
ists" and condemned Moscow for 
not giving strong s upport to North 
Kor ea over the USS Pueblo affair . 
Severa l s tude nts in the group 
said the Chinese exp r essed 
confidence that the North Vietna-
mese would be able to defeat 
the Americans by themselves but 
that China would send in volunteers 
if requested by Hanoi. 
There wa s no sign {hat China 
was now sending forces to North 
Vietnam, one student said. 
One of the s tudent s in the group, 
which visited severa l cities in 
Com munist China in the cou r se of 
the tour. wa s told by a Chinese 
offici a l that No rth Vietnam and 
China we re as close as " lips 
and tee th. " 
A. Harvey , of New Sou th Wales 
University , s aid, " I wa s told that 
China had given (Nonh Vietnamese 
Pre s ident) Ho Chi Minh a ss ura nce 
of full s upport. 
"They told us that between 
20.000 and 50,000 allied troops , 
including nine American battalions 
and one Aus tralian battalion, were 
'disintegr ated ' during the recent 
s pring offensive." 
Robert Reece, Quee nsland Uni-
versity, was· on his second visit 
to China within a year. 
"The excite me nt of the cul -
tural revolution that I saw last 
time wa s over now, The Re d Gua rds 
were a lmost out of s ight. " ( 
_ Other stude nts remarkejJ hat 
schools see med to be ope ning again 
and [har extensive anention was 
being paid to educationa l r eform , 
including the combining of work 
experience with classroom study. 
This view, however , contra-
dicted a rece nt article in a Hong 
Kong evening Commun ist news-
paper which advised parents here 
not to se nd their chiJdren to schoo ls 
on the mainland since the higher 
level schools were not yet ready 
to receive them. 
Chinese officials told the s tu -
de nts that Peking was not , i nter-
ested in "taking over" Hong Kong 1 
jus t now. . 
"Hong Kong will come to us in 
time, " a Chinese Com munist Parry 
officia l was quoted as saying . 
One student described the 
People's Liberation Arm y soldiers 
as the most "unmilitary looking" 
he had ever seen. 
The stude nt said the PLA were 
playing the r ole of police. social 
workers as well as ordinary 
labor e r s and facr:ory wor kers. 
He said relar:ively few soldiers 
were seen in Peking, Shanghai and 
Canto n, but l arge nurrfbers were 
e vide nt in Changsha and Wuhan. 
Another student noted that most 
of r:he soldiers he had seen in 
China were not armed. On ly a 
few ca rried r ifles. .. 
Seve ral students remarked thar 
the country seemed to be in the 
midst of a s trong palt tical 
campaign. As visitors , they we r e 
invited to join in the criticis m 
almost as a matter of ord inary 
courtesy. 
"You· could cri ticize anything 
except Chairman Mao Tse-tung," 
said one student . 
The students ' requests for in -
terviews with Cha.irman Mac, 
Pre mie r Chou En-lai and Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi . e r e turned 
down, they said. 
Reece , the s tudent who had 
visited Chin a earlier a few months 
ago, noted that China had stopped 
using the term "fascists" in de-
scribing British s ubjec ts, He said 
the term was very common lasr 
s umme r during his visit . 
Paul Niall, a final year medical 
s tude nt at Sydney University . said 
the people he sawwere , ingeneral , 
" we ll fed." 
"My impression was that most 
of the people we r e eating vege-
tables more than meat, a lthoug.h 
the r e was some meat and fish 
available." 
The s tude nt rour wa s a rrang:ed 
by the Ove r seas Se rvi ct>s bra nch 
of the Australian Narional Srude nt:, 
Union. 
PLAQUE-H APP~' --Th e se SIU students ad-
mire trotJhie s won at a fo ur- s tate c o nclav e o f 
Arn o ld Ai r Socie lV in Lo u isvil le, Ky. T h i r· 
teen co ll e ge s and un ive rs i ti e s we re re pre -
sen t e d . Maril y n C h amn ess . s ea l ed . Herri n , 
vote d Outstanding Ange l a t the co nc lav e, 
look s a t Hrs t place Arno ld Ai r SO c i e ty scrap-
book . S ta nd in g, fro m l e ft : C adet Mi c h a e l 
C r lt ck e l , C a rbondale , l nfonn ation o Uice T, 
wi th scr apboo k pl aqu e award ed Sl Uts H arp er 
Squ adron ; C aro l y n Roh de of Oak dal e : .4- n g'e l 
F li ght C o mman d er Ve ld a Smi th o f S a ndoval 
with pl a qu e for O u tstandin g An ge l Flight 
organ i zatio n ; a nd Lin de ll Mabus, Masco u t ah . 
comm a nd e r o f H a rp e r Squ adro n . with p laqu e 
fo r Ou tstandin g Arn ol d A ir Squ adro n . 
'Salut~ to Walt Disney' Theme 
Spring Festival to Start May 10 
" A Salute to Wa lt Dis nev" 
will be t he the m e of rhe thr e-e-
da y s pri ng fe s t iva l sche du le d 
to begi n May 10 which will i n-
clude an appear ance by Bob 
Hope. 
The midway featuring 
s ho ws, boorhs a nd d isplays 
will ope n a t 6 p. m . Friday. 
Ma y 10 , and wi ll r un unt il 12 
p . m. "will be open SaLUrday, 
May II , fro m 4 10 9 p. m . a nd 
will be foHowe d by a da nce un-
til midnight . 
Bus Service U se Increases 
With University Acceptance 
Use of t he bu s ser vice has 
5 t ea d i I Y grown due to in -
c r eased pa rti cipation and ac-
c e pt a n c e by the unive r si t y 
c o mmu nit y, acco r di ng t o 
GeoI:ge'P aHerso n . coo rd in ato r 
o f Cam pus Bu s Service. 
Patte r so n s a id lhe service 
wi ll com inue to uperat e o n 
the sa m e sc t"le dul e as WInte r 
quarter. 
Buses will d <o'pa n fr o m the 
Uni versity C e nte r at five min-
utes past the hour 8 :05 a .m. 
t hrough 9 :05 p. m. , Monda y 
through Thursday. and unt il 
5: U5 p. m . on Friday . 
Bus es will run from 8:U5 
a . m . until 12;05 p. m. on Sa t -
urday. 
Schedu les a nd info r m a t io n 
on t he Bus Serv ice a r e ava il-
ab le at t he UnivC' r sity Cent e r 
or at the o ffi ce 6f Auxiliary 
and Se rv ice Enterpr i ses in 
Roo m 103 of Sh r yoc k Audito-
r i um. 
P ickups are made at a ll 
Sto ps des ignated by the bu s 
sig ns and passe ngers arc d is -
c harged a r any safe corner 
on t he ro ut e , Patte r son sa id . 
The fa r e wi ll r e main 10 
cents per ride fo r st udems , 
faculty and s tafr. 
Bob Hope wi ll crown Miss 
Sout her n a nd prese nt t r ophies 
fo r the midway show s at a 
stage s how sche duled fo r 8 
p. m. Ma y 12 in the SIU Arena , 
T he fiv e se m i- f ina li sts in 
[he Miss Southern contest w ill 
be a nno unced Sa turda y even-
ing, May 4 , by t he c urre nt 
Mis s Illi nois _ 
Co nte sta nts m us t be St U -
de nts who have com ple t e d a t 
leas t 24 hours with a n over -
a l l g r ade point of 3.0 or better 
at the beginni ng of Spri ng quar -
te r. Senior a nd gradua te s tu-
de nr s a r e e ligible. 
The winne r will be SIU' s 
candi dare in the Miss Ill inois 
pageant . 
App icari o ns for bo t h t he 
Mi s s Southern co ntest and 
m idwa y e ntn es are ava ilable 
at the Information Distribu tio n 
Ra c k in the Unive rsiry Cem er. 
Appli c a ti o ns for Miss 
So uthern are due by 5 p. m . 
Apr iJ 17 at the St ude nt Act iv-
ities Office whil e the deadline 
fo r m idwa y appl ic at ions is 5 
p. m. Apn l 19 at the same of-
fi ce . 
Now TWO Dairy Queens! 
C ome see u s at ·· the 
We Package AII _Product~ 
508 S. lI'Iinois-OPEN 11 to 
March 28, 1968 
Music, Fine Arts to Host 
Beethoven, Brahms 'Concert 
T he Depar t me nt of Mus ic 
a nd the School of Fine Arcs 
will host a conce rt on F·r t .: 
day, April 5, at 8 p. m . In 
Shryock Auditorium. 
A rt bu r Winogra d, g ue s t 
conducto r , w ill le ad the South-
ern Illinois Symphony in a 
concert and fl n ove rture by 
Beethoven. He wi ll al s o con-
duc t Symphony No.2 by Jo-
ha.nne s Br ahm s . 
On Sa tu r day, .,. Apr il 6, the 
Ame r iCan Folk Ballet will 
perform at SIU In the Ce lebr ity 
Se r i e s . The perfo r ma nce, 
" The P r air ie Ye a r s, " will be 
he ld at Shryock ·Auditorium . 
It i s a s alute to the Il linoi s 
Sesquicentennial . 
T he r e wil l be an Ame r ican 
Guild of Organi s ts Stude nt Re-
c ital at t he First Methodis t 
Chur c h, in Ca r bondale o n 
Tuesday, April 9. 
T he three perfor m a nces. 
wil l conclude the conce rts fo r 
Apr il s pon sor e d by the De -
partme nt of Mus ic a nd the 
School of F ine Arcs at SIU. 
The Hippodrome 
PRESENTS 
TIu! Fo rd Gibson Trio Friday Nite 
TIu! Vang uards Saturday Nite 
Skating & Dancing 7 :30p .m. to 12 p .m. 
754 per person •• - $1 p, r cOl,lple 
Rides for 5 or ",ore person s: •• call 684-8143 
805 H. 16th St., Murphy. bor. 
Special Introductory Offer 
. For Members of the 
University Community 
1M ) IJN'IIERSAL 
-o~~,:r..c. . 
has open ed a Branch Office in 
Southern III inoi s . As members of the 
Univ er s ity Commun ity yo' , are ent itled 
to a 20% DISCOUNT on driving less ons. 
F or Information about 
Profe s s ionol Driving L e s s on s 
Cal I 549-4841 
o r come into our off ice o t 407 S. Illi no is 
Spring Quarter Specials 
... with YOU In mind! 
Decorative 
Kerosene Lamps 
51'9 
. .. fill them with 
Victorian Scented Lamp Oil 
Bay berry Sl 12 ' Cinnamon Lilac qt Spice 
Jor the .moker ... 
GenuinelMissouri Cherrl wood Pipes 
Corn Cob Pipes with filters 
29( to $1 Q.Q $1 00 
for fun ... 
Granny Sun Glasses-
Square and Round 
Nelson's $ Store 
304 S. Illinois 
,.. , (I - 12~' n 
DAILY ' EC!YPTIAN 
RIGHT GUARD WE ' REALLY ruI HAVE A NAM·E! 
4 oz. size 
FORMERLY 
Reg. $1.00 
714 South Illinois 
r--____ ----.We reser,~ e the right to limit quant ities . 
11.5 oz. 
POLAROID 
Color Pak 
TypelOS 
I 
SMITH-CORONA 
corsair typewriter 
pica or ~ Iite type 
Reg. 
$1.55 
$3.59 $39.50 
save 65( Reg. $56.S8 
ADORN 
15 oz. size 
save 6S~ 
FdUI ' 
WASHING CREAM 
. (~ 
v " 
~ "./ " 
HAPPY FAcE 
. Facial 
Washing 
Cream 
49( 
Reg . 87 ~ 
PHOTO RECORDS 
PROCESSING STEREO LP's 
30% 
DISCOUNT 
color 
or 
black &white 
offer good 
until 
April 9, 1968 
Large quantity 
to choose from 
\ 
$1.48 
Frank Sinatra J 
Jimmy Dea n 
Dave Clark Five 
Roger Williams 
Bobby Vinton 
, 
, 
GUITARS 
FOLK and CLASSIC 
From 
~45.88 
.' "alues to $79.95 
; 
P..,. 7 , 
fI .... 8 · 
BANQUET -8-0Z. 
Pot Pies . 6 - 99¢ 
CHICKEN · BEEf - TURKEY 
IGA BUTTER- 1 5-0Z. 
Pound Cake 2-99¢ 
NATURE ' S BEST - 24 's PARKERHOUSE or 
Cloverleaf RO LLS 3 - 99¢ 
NATURE"S BEST - 1 O-OZ. PKG. 
STRAWBERRIES 4 - 99¢ 
NATURE'S BEST -2-LB. BAG 
F~ENCH FRIES _ 4 - 99¢ 
HALf GALLON 
FREE-ZERT .. . . 59¢ 
IGA-8-0Z. PKG. 
ONION RINGS' . 3-- 99¢ 
NATURE'S BEST SOFT -I-LB. SIZE 
MARGARINE . 3 - 99¢ 
IMPERIAL-QUARTERS 
MARGARINE .. . Lb.39¢ 
IIIarito '.,' 1961 . 
PRICES ON THIS AD GOOD 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY, MARCH 28th, 
29tl> "& 30th, 1968. 
LIMIT I WITH $5 .00 PURCHAS<: OR MO~. 
IGA LIGHT & DARK-303 CAN IGA-SAVE 20Q I 10-oz . JAR 
KIDNEY BEANS .7 - 99¢ INSTANT 'COFFEE 99¢ 
IGA- 1 4-0Z. BOTILE IGA TRIPLE PACK - I -LB . PKG. 
CATSUP . . .. _ 5 - 99¢ POTATO CHIPS . . 69¢ 
IGA-303 CAN IGA-300 CAN ",; ., , , , 
White HOMINY . 9 - 99¢ PORK & BEANS 3 - 39¢ 
IGA-303 CAN SUNSHINE Hi-Ho C,ocken 10-o z .; Vi.nna Finge rs 1211.-01. . 
Shellie BEANS . . 7 - 99¢ FIG BARS"u'o",.., .. 3 - ~9¢ 
IGA-303 CAN-$1 .2S VALUE 
Early June PEAS 5 - 99¢ 
IGA-303 CAN DOG HOUSE- 16-0Z. CAN 
KRAUT .. . . . 6 - 99¢ DOG FOOD . .. 13 - 99¢ 
I-C Dri 
NATURE 'S BEST-8-0Z. PKG. 
CHEESE , . . . . 3 - 99¢ 
~DIVOU"'l WlAJ'f'S) SUCES _ AMHX:AN • rwlHTO · SWtSS 
IGA-6-0Z. SLICED NATURAL 
CHEESE. . . . . 3 ,- 99¢ 
NATUlAl 51. . - COUIv . MIlD 0tfD0AIt - MOlZAIBJ.A . 1IKX 
NATURE'S BEST -IMITAnON-2-~. PKG . 
CHEESE SHREAD 2-99¢ ~~ \t "\ ..:... .. _ 
~N .eAUTY+. f 2Y1-OZ. Reg. 874 Val. Ha ' ~~~ . ay . ' 59¢ 
. . 
",1> ;:~~ .' 
IGA 
Jellie CANDIES . 4 - 99¢ 
1 .u . ~Nt LEAVlS · loll 0lA.HGf SUCl5 · 14.1 SI'tCt GU"' OtOf'S 
I-U. JEllY liNGS I ·ta ltCO*Ia JELLS I ·U AHIs( GUM Dl:Of'S 
IGA 
CANDIES . __ . 4 - 99¢ 
13'()Z. JElLY aE ...... S · '\10-01. fl£NCH IUbiT I"'EAN UT5 l1-oz. JU JU 
JELlS - 9-OZ. l OSION ...... ED lEAHS · ll~-OZ M!CHIG ... ,.. CHU IUES 
EVERREADY -FLASHLIGHT 
Ba tterles 6 - 99¢ 
""rdo . ~, :J968 
® 
LARGE 
' BREAD 
4lg~~;s88¢ 
~ 
DAI!;' :EO'tPn.Mt f • 
IGA T ABLERITE 
U.S.D.A. CO -0_ 
CHOICE ft.ULf(; 
Roast 
CENTER 45~ 
CUT .. . lb. ., 
U.S.D.A. diOICE IGA TABLERITE-BONELESS 
Shoulder Roast . . . . Ib.89¢ 
U.S.D.A. CHOIC~ IGA TABLERITE-LEAN 
Boiling Beef . . . . . . . Ib.29¢ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IGA TABLE RITE 
Chuck Steaks . . . Ib.59¢ 
GA TABLERITE-SLICED GOLDEN SHORE 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IGA TABLERITE-BONELESS 
Stew Meat . . . . ~ . . Ib.79¢ 
ASSORTED PACK - BEST OF THE 
~uarter Pork Loin . Ib.69¢ 
." 
Breaded Shrimp . Ib.99¢ 
FRYER . . ... . Ib.49¢ 
BREASTS - LEGS · WI NGS · THIG HS- NO BACKS · NECKS 
GA TABLERITE NATURE 'S BEST -8-0Z. PKG. 
~liced Bacon . . . . Ib.69¢ Fish Sticks .. 5 - 99¢ 
,LICED FRESH 
Pork Liver . . . . . Ib.2 9 ¢ Neck Bones . . Ib.19¢ 
CALIFORNIA 
ASPARAGUS 
L~Hge Green SpearLlb.49 ¢ 
FRESH , TANGY MEXICAN 
PINEAPPLES . . 39' EAC H OR 3 - 89 1? 
WASHING TON STATE 
APPLES - RED WINESAPS .• ).LB, BAG69 ¢ 
LIQUID CLE A NER-l 0< Off Label 
AJ AX . . .. 28-oz59¢ 
2< OFF LABEL -SAVE 7< TOTAL 14 -oz. 
AJ AX Cleanser . 2 - 29¢ 
We R,sf!rve The Ihght To llmi ' O uonlil,u 
Mor.Of rh Pronl 
2 -0 Z. PORTIONS 80< PER LB . 
Hilberg Steaks 10 - $1.00 
BEEf CU BE - ·8 R. VEA L - SR . PO RK · BR. CHUCK WAGO N 
A RM OUR - HUNTER· MAYROSE-LARGE By The Pie c e 
Bologna or Braunschweiger . Ib.49¢ 
FRESH 
LUSCIOUS - RED -
California 
Strawberries 
-. ... _ PINTS 9 9 c 
, 
. Open ~ Q. m. to 9 p. m. 
I, Monday thru Saturday 'Foodli'ner ( 1-620 W .. Main 
Po,. 9 .. 
Some State Party Lead·ers 
Reluctant to Support LBJ 
M.el A I The Moo 
Open In 2 
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Al though 14 of 24 Democrat ic 
governors are listed as John-
5.on supporters, ad mini stra-
tion lieutenants a r e finding 
thar many stare part i leaders 
are reluc tant to stand up and 
be counted for Pre 5 ide nr 
Johnson's renomination. 
A 1 a r ge share of t hese 
(X>temial defecrors to Sens. 
Roben F . Kennedy. D-N.Y., 
and Eugene J. McC arrhy. 
D-Minn . , are turning up in 
the 26 states that have Re -
publican governors. 
These s t a [e 5 will have 
At St. Louis 
1,382 votes at the De mocratic 
co nvention in Chicago next 
August, 70 more than needed 
for the nom1nation. 
An Associated Press sur-
ve y disclosed chat 14 Demo-
era tic governors are s up-
porting the P resident. six a r e 
noncommiral. one is threaten-
ing to leave Johnson over 
Vietnam, one backs Kennedy 
and rwo are for former Gov. 
George C . Wallace of 
Alabama. 
In Repubhcan- g a v e rn e d 
stares Johnson will have to win 
Two Killed As Jet~ 
.Light Plane Collide 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - An Ozark 
Air Lines DC-9 jet coll ided 
with a light plane Wednesda y 
bur landed safely at Lamben-
St. Louis Airpon. 
o z ark spokesman John 
Hexrer said none of the pas-
sengers or c rew on the com -
mercial jet was believed in-
ju r ed . The DC-9 wa s en 
route from Chicago [0 Sl. 
Louis, Hexter said. 
Pol i c e in the St. Loui s 
s ubur b of Hazelwood, Mo. , 
sa id the ligh t plane came 
down on a street nea r a Ford 
MOtor Co. assembly plant. 
Haze Iwood police said two 
pe rsons in [he I ight pIa ne 
were killed in (he crash whi ch 
scattered piece s of the air-
craft over a wide area. 
The Ozark pJane, Flight 965 , 
carrie d 40 passengers and a 
crew of fo ur. 
An Ozark spokesman said 
(he plane landed with a hole 
ripped in the right wing. It 
wa s lOSing fuel from the wing 
rank. 
The J ighr plane hit the Ozark 
plane in the undercarriage, 
Ozark said . 
N. Y. Longshoremen's Strike 
Now 10 Costly Days' Long 
NEW YORK (APl - An ar-
mada of some 160 idled ships 
clogged the na tion ' s biggest 
JX)rt We dnesda y as a long-
shor e men 's strike dwi ndled 
fruit and for e ign car s upplies 
and threatened to rOt tons of 
perishable foods . 
Luxur y 1 i ne r passengers 
strug~ led with their own bag -
gage and fa ced limited menu s 
once they sailed because of 
the diffic ulty of getting pro-
visions aboard ships Without 
dock workers. 
The COSt of the l O-da y-
old walkout by nearly 21 ,000 
longShore men - set off by a 
feud with a pon agenc y over 
new hi r i n g practices-is 
mo unting at a $3-million- a-
da y c lip. The estimated $30 
million lost so far embraces 
the e ffe c t on a host of in-
nocent indus(ries dependent 
on the waterfront and costs 
to the c ity econom y and to 
communites across the harbor 
in New Jersey. 
The stri ke by the Interna-
t ion a 1 Longshoremen ' s As -
sociation , AFL-CIO , stra nded 
107 ships at piers by Wednes-
da y and another SO at moorings 
in the harbor . 
PENNY 
JiJ. cJUJO-~ 
JiJ. eeHi-~ 
BIG DAYS 
3 Big Days Now thru March 30 . 
. _Murdg e .Dru 
., . 09 .• ~ 9 a :lll. to 9 p.m. 
ping C.~t.r 
comesteo primaries to get [he 
delegations 0 f five srates -
Wisconsin, Nebraska . Oregon, 
Cali fornia and South Dakota. 
In none of these is the Pres-
ident curremly looked upon 
as the favori te. 
I n Neb r aska, where 
McCarthy will be a challe nger. 
the W hit e H 0 us e induced 
former Gov. Frank Morrison, 
as well as the state chair-
man and national commitee-
m an, to come out publicly 
for J ohnson. 
Bur the delegation's 30 votes 
wi 11 go to rhe winner of the 
primary. Kennedy has booked 
himself into Lincoln, Neb., 
Thursday for a unive!;.6ity 
speech a nd a meeting with 
Democrati c officials . Mc-
Carthy will be going in as 
soon as he completes his Wis-
consin ca mpaign thiS week. 
There are fresh r eports of 
trouble for the President in 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, pre-
viousl y s upposed to be se-
cure ly in the Johnson camp. 
There are a lso pol i [ i ca l 
storm signs in some of the 14 
states whose governors are 
supporting Johnson. These 
states include Texas , 
Tennessee, We s t Virginia, 
Delaware, Hawaii. New 
Hampshire, Indiana, Il linois, 
Utah , Connecticut, New 
Jersey, South CarOlina, North 
Dakma and Louisiana. 
One Day Service 
SmLEMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
all twrlc ~aranteed 
Acrou from tn. Varsi ty Thea~ 
Friday & Salurday 
other days till 12: 30 
UNIVERSITY SOUARE 
The Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu s 
o 
Come enjoy our Grand Ope ning, 
Friday, Saturday, and Monday , Re gister 
for prizes and have a cup ~f coffee, 
maybe a donut. We ' re proud to offer tne 
finest !o you. 
Th roughout our h isto ry of very selec_ 
tive buying of just the right apparel to pleose 
the e on cerned mon, we hove come into 
~::~~t~t mW;:fovc~~~:r: \ ~:I~~ea;'uds;~~u:/9vhe;, 
s elect fabrics in cre'otion of their fo s hions 
'fo r men and FO R W'OM EN . 
We recovnize th e best o f those man -
ufacturers o s having oeftieved close to the 
ULTIMATE IN SPORTS/ CASUAL DESIGN 
FOR WOMEN. How do they do it'? Through 
lu.t the right famlliority and incorporotion o f 
trocU tlonal ly ("men's wear" ) ~bric O"Id 
ltililoring techniques in thelrlines forWOMEH ! 
I ' To hrin; you these unique, vivocious 
~ction. wie. oHer our n ew O"Id e"lt lrely 
--ott..,.. Lady Goldsmi th' s Boutique. 
. \ 
Marth 28, 19.68 
tf\ 
Hwy. 13 and 
R_cI Station Rood. 
Son,s Pictures and Storie, 
of the fabulous Beatie, 
MAKE WAY for Dionne Worwick 
"Bert Kaempfert ' s 
Greatest Hits 
America', Greatest Trombonist 
and his orchestra 
D4IL,( EGYPTIAN 
R:ECO·R·D ·ALBUM 
SAJ.E! 
S479 Albums for only 
$ 29 
Maior Labels Only 
DECCA . VICTOR . CAPITOL . COLUMBIA 
ABA • WARNER BROS .. UNITED ARTISTS 
COMMAND . DOT . EPIC • MERCURY 
SCOOPTER and c W de Var iety of Others. 
Hundreds To Choose From! 
Partial List of Artists and Albums 
Golden Hits . Four Seasons 
Number One Hits· Billy Vaughn 
Rain Forrest · Wolter Wonderly 
Soul Burst . Col Tiader 
Good T ime Meleys . Jonah Jone s 
Spotlight On Earl Grant 
Grand Ole Oprey . Ernest Tubb 
You Got What It Tokes . 
Dove Clark Five 
Hits by George Jones 
The CI oss i c . Roy Orbi son 
Top Teen Hits . Brenda Lee 
Lady . Jock Jones 
Bill Anderson . Tommy Jackson etc . 
Greatest Hits · The Sh irelles 
I' ll See You In My Dreams . Pot Boone 
The Kitty Wells Show Recorded Live 
You Ain't Heard Noth in' Yet. . Jackie Wilson 
Bourbon Street . Pete Fountain & AI Hirt 
Bright lights and Country Music· Rick Nelson 
The Wilburn Brothers Sing 
The Po Boys . Bill Anderson 
LaMer (Debussey) P ierre Deruaux & 
L' Orchestre des Concerts Colonne 
The Country Touch . Warner Mack 
For Your Love . The Yard· Birds 
Poge 11 · 
Hwy. 13 ond · 
Reed Stotion Rood. 
World Wid. Winne,s 
with Gene Pitn.y 
Th. Four Seasons 
Leon Fleisher, Pian is t , George 
Sz.ell & The Clev.land,Orche stra 
\ 
\ .; r ,. ;.;. ::. rt i ':: ';:~:G;;l~ir."~~I}~Y Skin L ..... "'. " ..... ....... ..... .. . " ... ... " ........... ........ .. . ~ .. .. ' 
Pa!!" 12 
T Bone lb. S1 08 
U. S. Choice or Mayrose Proten 
Sirloin Steak lb. 98c 
l;k~~ · 49c 
.. DjULY EGYPTIAN 
Moyro se Buffet Half or Whole 
Hams . 
Fresh 
Spare Ribs 
Mayrose Sl iced 
Bacon 
U.S. Cho ice or Moyrose Proten 
Ib·99c 
Ib·59C 
Ib·69C 
t.i.rch 28; 1968 
lb. 49c Boneless Rump Ib·98C 
Round U.S . Choice or Mayrose Proten 
lb. 7& 
Fresh F I adda Washington Winesop 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
PHONE 4" .. m~ 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 a .m. ta 9 p.m. Monday · ... '" s.;.,.rday 
Sun. 8 to 8. Prices Good March 28, ']!i, ~d 30 
Corn 3 em 35( Apples 3Ib,·49( Visit 
Green On i ons or 
Fresh CelerYBch.19( 
Carrots 2 ~~~ 29( 
Radishes 2bch·19( Kelley's 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas Ib·10( Deli 
RED 
Free 
Bucket· 
With The Purchas e 
of Each Giant Size 
Tomato Sauce 8 01. 1 Oc 
Cheese l~k~~· 49c 
-lIle~tles Quick !~:: 79c 
Miracle 
Margarine 
Milnot 
Campbell's 
lb. 29c 
L~:~e 10c 
Tomato Soup 4 2:a~: · S 100 
All Flo vors 
Jell·o 6 10< 59c 
Ri chtex L. im;t 1 
Shortening;;~~~~e,:03 Ib,. 39C 
Dad 's 
Root Beer )' gal. 39c 
Mix or Match 
Cook ies 4 fo< S 1 00 
Morton' s Fruit , Apple, Coconut 
Pies 4 for S 100 
'10, OH WI. $5.00 "or Mar. Purcha •• 
Hyde Park Family Style 
Bread S:a::;s1°0 
Sunshine, Hi.Ho Vienna Fingers . Fig Bar 
Cookies 4 for S1 00 
Frost Acres Orange 
Juice 5· .6 ax . 9Sc ~ans 
libby' s Whale 
Okra 29 ox . 49"c pkg' . 
Marton Macaroni & Cheese 
Dinners 2 for 39C 
York· 100 Count 
Asp'irin btl. 19C 
Folger's Instant 
I Coffee / lOj:: . S 1 09 
Hew L ipton' s Ma in Dish 
Dinners each 69C 
SAVE 
FACIAL 
, TISSUES 
Morch~, .. 19~ 
SIU to Host 
State Confab 
"For Women 
SIU wom en will be hostesses 
f or the spring workshop of the 
nlinois State Div is ion of the 
Am eric an Associ at ion of Un i -
ver~ ity Wom en from 9 "i.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Unive r s ity Cente r. . 
Highlight s of the works hop 
will be a f11m and discussion 
on "Modem Woman-The Un-
ea s y Life ," presented by Mr s. 
Walte r Van Winlcle , SnJ branch 
. area r epresentative for com-
munity proble m s . The lunch-
eon will feature a dialogue 
betwe en Mr s. H. R. Heinicke, 
state are a representative for 
cultural inte rests . and George 
M. Irwin. 
The luncheon spe aker s will 
discuss "An Explo ration of 
the An s Council and You. " 
Mrs . Manha Luck. s tate 
prestdent . .. wUl be a special 
guest. 
Also present will be H.B. 
DAIL:Y. EyYJ'TI",H 
"r WISIl THE WEATHEJ< WOUI.O"j'T BE LIKE" "!HIt; DURING M1l7-
TE~M5 - r IZ.EALIi CAN'T AFfOIZl71V MI;:6 SO/NW'( EAAM? " 
TV to Show Artistic Form 
Of Electronic Music Tonight 
Page 13 
Radio to Feature Broadcast 
With Today's Convo Speaker 
A talk by Richa r d Arm our, 
educator, humo!'is t and autho r, 
appea r ing at today's convoca-
tions will be broadc ast at 1 
p .m. today on WSnJ CFM). 
Othe r program s: 
10:55 a .m . 
News Repg n . 
Hickman to Speak 
At AAUP Meeting 
P r ofessor C . Addison Hick -
man, presid~m of [-he Amer-
ican Asse-c iat ion for Highe r 
Educat ion, wil l speak at t he 
American Associat ion of Uni -
versity Professor s meet i ng 
a t 7:30 .p. m. Apr il I, in Studio 
~Theatre in Univer s ity School. 
Hi c k ma n' s topic will be 
H F acul ty P articipat ion in Uni-
ve r sity G over nan ce:' T he 
speake r is a form er president 
.of the local AAUP chapte r. 
A dinne r mee ting will be 
he ld at 6:30 p.m. , May 16, 
in t he Unive r si ty Center. 
Specia l guest speaker for 
the M ay meet ing will be Victor 
Stone of the Unive r s ity of 
Illinoi s Law School and chair ,;' 
man of t he Legislation C om -
2:45 p.m. 
London Echo : Roya l Sha ke -
speare Company adds a Dyl -
an Thomas play tr) it s rep-
en oire; London r ediscovf:rs 
Buste r K eat 0 n; thE: New 
Ph il ha r monic Choru s . 
7:10 p.m. 
Comedy Corne r. 
7:30 p.m. 
Latin American 
tive . 
8 p.m . 
P ioneer s of J azz. 
P -e rspec -
Bottles Increase 
T he plaslic borrle industry 
expects fO Ship a r ecord 4. 25 
to 4. 5 billion plastic borr les 
in 1968 , 17 per cenr mor e t ha n 
1967. 
Small wonder: 
call be seen at 
Shryock, de an of the School of 
Fine Ans; Phillip H. Ol sson, 
assistant de an of the School 
of Fine Ans; Ar chibald Mc-
Leod. chairman of the Depart-
ment of The ater ; and He rbe rt 
L. Fink, ch;lirm an of the De-
panmenr of Art . 
The them e of the works hop 
i s "Hot Line for Our Future ." 
and the purpose is to imple-
ment study ac tion program s 
of the AAUW. 
Electronics. one of the key 
scientific de ve lopments of the 
20th Century, has been put In-
ro t he ani s t ic fo rm of tfElec_ 
tronic Music" which will be 
pr ese nt ed on U.S. A, Com-
pose r s at 9: 30 p .m. on WS1U-
TV, Channel 8. 
6:30 p.m. m ittee of the Illinoi s Sta te 
~~~~ ~ ight on Southe rn llli- ,c_o_n_f_er-::e~n_c_e_o_f_AA ... U_P_. ___ , EPPs 
MOTORS ' 
Baker to Attend 
Midwest Assembly 
John H. Baker, director of 
the Publi c Affair s Research 
Bureau at SIU, will atte nd 
the r egional Midwest As se m-
bly for representatives of gov-
ernm ent , educa tion. busi ness, 
communicati ons and the pr o-
fessio ns this week. 
Othe r pr ograms: 
9:30 a.m . 
Time for An. 
1:50 p.m . 
This Week. 
5 p. m. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: " Is l ands in t he 
Sun ." 
Math Department 
Slates Colloquium 
Ralph Seife n of the Univer-
s ity of Cal ifornia, wi ll discuss 
"Prime Re lation al Struc-
tures" at a m athe m atics col-
loquium sponsor ed by the De-
pa nm ent of Mathematics at 
4: 15 p.m. today in the Tech-
nology Building , Room A 322 . The con f e r e n ce will be 
Thursday through Saturday at 
St. Louis Uni ver sity, a nd the 
topic wi ll be "The Om budsman 
for Am e:r ican Gove r nme nt . " 
What's New-C h i I d r e n' s 
Poetry. 
The r e wil l al so be an open 
house fo r Seife n at the home 
of Abraham Mark, 502 S. Oak-
l and, at 8:30 p .m . tonight. 
PORTER BROS. 
In Carbondale 
NEW BRAKES 
All .. WHEELS INSTALLED 
BRING YOUR CAR 
IN NOW FOR ITS 
SPRING CHECK-UP. 
Have your tires checked , too, 
before warm · weather driving . 
GOODYEAR 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
SlOp That JClck Rabbit Rid. 
REGNO' $w
9
•
95 $6.95 In,taU.o 
us for fast , !!!P.1fl 
NEUNLr" 1 STUDIO 
213 W. MAIN ST. 
Highway 13 East 
Ph . 457-2184 
Oversea s Del ive ry A va i lahle 
~ FREE 
BUS SERVICE 
EACH SAT. & SUN. STARTING MARCH 23rd 
Now ),ou can ride FREE to SAV·MART. Here's how we 
do it - check the schedule below to find a convenient tilDe 
& place to meel the bus - ride to SAV.MART, shop and reo 
lurn ABSOLUTELY FREE!! 
UniVCf5ity , Mill 12: 00 1:00 2:00 3:00 1: 00 
12:03 1; 03 2; 03 l ;Dl 
G,...k Row 12 :01 1:07 2;07 4:17 
ThomplOn Point 12; 10 1: 10 2:1 0 1: 10 4;1' 
Univw.ity Center 12 :1l 1:13 '1 :11.( 3:13 
Neely HaU 12:1& 1:1' 2:1' 1:11 4:1' 
Soutkem Hills 12:20 1: 20 2 : 2:0 1 :2:0 4:21 
12: 2) 1:13 2: U ' : 2:3 4 ; 2:3 
2:25 1: 25 12:15 3:25 4:25 
Most U. S. Autos I University City 12 :30 1:30 2:30 1:30 4:)11 Danny StrMt 12; 35 1:35 2; U 1:15 of : JS 
Set caster, camber, and Joe..ln. Inapect Ihocks. 
sprlngl and It .. ring a ... mbly, balance front 
whaoIs. 
AnyU. S. 
Auto 75c 
-PORTER· BROS. TIRE C 
m N. I1IIOIS CAIIONDALE 
•. . . . :'.' . ! :: 
' . ..... : .. : ...... 
. .' .o:: 
With 
Coupon 
fit 
. 549·J343 
I I LI_S_A_V_~ _ ~ ____________ '_"_" ____ "_" __ ~'~:45~ __ '_''' ____ '_'''~ 
LAST RETURN TRIP FROM ~~'.::'.!~! TO CARBONDALE WILL BE S:. ,.~ 
SHOP 
STORE HOURS: 
Monday . Thunder, 1'2 til , 
Friday . 12 Noon ti l ':30 p.m. 
Satvr-dly " ' .m. t il ' p.m. 
Sunde, . l8 ' .m. til , p.m. 
SAY·MART 
Rt. 13 and Reed Station Road 
FIRST 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LARGEn 
FAMILY DEPARTMENT STORE 
Carbondale. lllinois . 
,eAILY EGYPTI4H lllaich ,28, 1968 
SIU Women 'Gymnasts Hope 
For Win in Championship Meet 
_ By Gl2'orgc- Knerneyer 
I f confidencl? and ream spir-
it can decide a sJXlrts victory , 
th~n the Si ll WomenGymnasrs 
may already have the 1968 Co l-
legiate Champions hips sewn 
up. 
Five of the women gymnasts 
questioned d uri n g practice 
following the ream' s 171.30 to 
169.80 loss [0 Centena r y Col-
lege of Louisiana last Satur -
day, said the y thouRht SIU 
would not have toO much rrou-
ble in winning irs fourth 
s tra ight collegiare title Frida y 
and Saturday. 
J ud y Wi ll s , defending co i-
leg i a te champion in th r ee 
events said she is "out for re-
venge" on Centenary, eve n 
though she was nO[ present at 
the meet Saturday, 
"rIp s ure that the whole 
team will turn in their best 
performances ," Miss Wills , 
world trampoline and tumbling 
champion , emphasized. 
"Herb (Coach Herb Voge l) 
hasn't pushed us any more than 
he normally does," Miss Wills 
pointed our. " We've bee n 
pu sh ing ourselves," 
Miss Wills is hoping the 
Ce ntenary girl s perform their 
beSt in the championshipcom-
petition. 
"Even if the\' do their best, 
we can still beat them," Miss 
Will s sa id. "A nd that' s how 
we want to beat the m. With 
Centenary at its be s t, the re 
Ga ll Dal e~ 
EARN $2200,00 
,HIS SliMMER 
ORMORE '! 
- "-·.!rlr= nts on v o ur o wn 
cam ··1 S made up (Q 
5220·U.00 I as t S u m-
mer se lli ng v~ c ation 
property in No rthern 
Indiana. 
For many, it wa s their 
first y ea r in l:i e 11 i n g . 
(Their names on r e-
que s t.) 
THI S IS NOT a door -
la-door job. Customers 
come [0 you. We train 
you. 
SIOO.OO per week 
drawing account after 
apprenticeship. 
will be no question who is num -
ber o ne ." 
Would s he be ab le to s uc -
cessfully defend her trampo -
line, tu mbling and vaulting t i-
tles? 
"If I can 'hit', I can win," 
Miss Wills said confidentl y. 
Li nda Scorr says that 
Ce ntenary, who will be STU's 
on ly rough competitor, can 
" never" beat STU in the up-
co m ing c hampionships. 
"We're confident we ca n 
win," Miss SCOtt sa id . "We've 
been working mos tl y on co m-
pulsor y exercises, whic h we 
won't need for another two 
weeks . " 
Miss Scott conti nued by s a y-
Donna Schaenzer 
ing that re am spirit i s e vident 
in that "we all pull for each 
other to win~ " 
Gail Dal ey , whn is in her 
la s t year of collegiate com-
petition, echoe::; Mis s Scott' s 
thought s on rea m spirir. 
"We a lways help eac h orher 
in practice with the Iiu le 
things , II Miss Da l ey sa id . 
"We don't cr iti c ize eac h ot her 
jus t fo r the s ak e of c ririci s m. 
We alway s try to be con -
s tructive . " 
"The r e i s no war to bear 
us ," Mi ss Dal ey emphasized. 
"Even Witho ut mmbl ing and 
t rampoline (3 r egular dual 
mee r si tu ario n), I know we can 
beat the m." 
Donna Schae nze r, who like-
wi se will be in he r la st co l-
legiate c hampionsh ip , agrees 
wirh Mi ~s Daley. 
"I think we ca n beat them 
HI $ RAY 
Buys ' em high , 
Sells 'em low 
More fun that way, 
Square deal s 
No kiddin ' 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PU B lie 
61 Ch evy Impala Cpe . 
without ll1 mbIing and tramp," 
Miss Schaen zer sa id, a lthough 
she feels the vieror y m argin 
in the championships this year 
Judy Wills 
will be c loser than in 1967, 
"Centenary i s a little bit 
deeper than they we r e la st 
year and we ' re not quite as 
deep as we were las t year ," 
Mis s Schaenzer s aid. 
Miss Schaenzer also 
brought up rhe s ubject of te a m 
spirit. 
"Team spirit ha s been a 
factor in [he pa st and always 
will be," s he said. 
Joanne Hashimoto , the qui -
etest and shortest (4 - 9) gym-
na s t on the team again re-
iterated (he team spi rit angle. 
"Spirit plays a big pan," 
Miss Ha s himoto said. " It 
makes fo r a more c lose ly knit 
team," 
She roo felt that SIU would 
win, " unless we reall y mess 
up. " 
In speak ing of [he coll egiate 
c hampionships, nearly a ll the 
gymnasts drew a parallel s it-
uation of [he STU-Centenary 
barri e to the men' s gym nas ti cs 
te am and the ir double battle 
with thE' University of Iowa, 
The me n lost the fir s t dual 
mat c h [Q Iowa by a whopping 
five puint s . In the seccnd 
e ncounte r, [he fired up men 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Pic! ure of the 
Month 
Good $250 " 64 P IYIO ou.h V.8 S.dan ' 
H ice S6Qn 
• 1 , .. . L..!oeral commisslon! ! II ~~ ~h.vy S.dan . _-"" - Runs Good $75 59 Fard V-B S.dan 
Paulette Ogren 
YOlli' portrait 
.•. the perfect 
• FREE living quarters . 
Only sen i 0 r undergrad-
uate and graduate s tu -
dents need apply. 
Our Representa tive Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Write 
COLUMBIA REALTY CORP: 
P.O. Box 52"' 
· l'Iorth Mgnchuter, Ind. 46962 
Hew Tires $90 
MANY MANY MORE 
W.tll tell you the truth 
even if it 'hurts. 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH Ill. AVE 
Carbondale 
gift! 
knew they could beat Iowa , 
and did, at Iowa, by twO point!;, 
... The wo men are hoping for 
a carbon copy of the m en's 
s ituation, with a bigger po int 
spread. 
Reserved seats are being 
sold for $1.50 while general 
admission is $1 for adults and 
SOC for s tudems. Sessions 
will be he ld at 'I and 7:30 p,m, 
Friday and Saturda y. 
STU Ticket Office officials 
r eport that there are 5[i11 
plent y of seats_ available for 
the two~day affair. 
DO 
YOUR 
SPRING 
CLEANIN 
AT 
JEFFREY'S! 
8 lbs. Dry 
Cleaning 
$3.00 
30 lbs. Laundry 
50c 
Jeffrey's 
Complete 
Cleaning 
Center 
311 W. Main 
DAD SAYS McDONALD'S 
McDonald's. 
is ~ kin!! of place, 
Entrance 10 
Murdal e 
Shopping Center 
FUL.L. OF FRESH BOUNCE ... 
AND SOFT SWING! 
Are Lady Bostonii::l girls spoiled ) 
Absolutely! 
Notning is too good hr those girls . 
Wjtne~s this masculir ,e looking beef · 
roli moccasin with the soft touch fit 
and feel. Rea l man -tai lored fa shion 
And if that isn't e nough to spoi l you, 
the orice wi ll! 
~~-~~.WICI(S SHOES 
702 5 •• -,U_0I5 
March:2~, ,1968 
IF 'IOU WArlTME 
To TFlKE A ,sHOWEr'l, 
THEN SA'V SO, 
COACH! 
Avoid Dull Wednesday 
and Thursday Nites 
Try Hickory Log's Quarter Nite 
Every Wednesday and Thursday 
proper ID's required 
Hickory Log 
M urdale Shopping Center 
RoV" 15 
Hoff-man Se-Iected to Lead 
J"udo Team to Tournament 
Ron Hoffman, an sru senior, 
has been picl>ed as a liJcely 
candidate to capture the 
championship of the National 
Collegiate Judo Tournament 
hy officials of the Judo Black 
Belt Federation of the United 
States. 
Hoffman will lead a team of 
five competitors representing 
Chicago. He recently com-
pleted training in California 
during the semester break. 
Hoffman is also slated as the 
favorite to take the AAU Open 
Weight Championship in the 
regional pre-trials to be held 
In Chjcago on March 31. Na-
tional Collegiate competition 
wi 11 be held April 6. 
He was recently selected 
by Gov. 0((0 Kerner as State 
Judo Advisor to . the Illinois 
Spons Council. 
Hoffman, who r eceived his 
judo olack belt at the age of 
16, is now being considered 
to the rani: of yodan which 
is fourth degree. He is the 
holder of 85 trophies and 
tWelve medal s - two of which 
are gold. 
Liggins Signs 
CALGAR Y, Alberta (AP) -
Calgary of the Canadian Pro-
fessional Football Lea g u e 
signed Granville Liggins of 
Oklahoma Wednesday. He won 
the Outland Trophy as the 
outstanding college iineman 
in the United States 
o place YOUR ad, uset andy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVEHISING RATES 
(Minimum-2 tin ... ) 
1 DAy .. ... ..H e- p .. r-tin", 
3 DAYS .. (CQn UCUUv<.' ) . ..... . • 65 ' per lin'" 
5 DAYS .. ( Conse cull ve ) ..•... .. 85 ' per lin., 
DEADLINES 
Wed.thru Sal .• d .• t wo d.ys pri o r to publicillion. 
Tues. ad •. . .......... . .. . . . ..........•....... F.:.id. y. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Compt e t .. s. e c t .ons. 1· 5 u&1ne ballpOIn t p.·n. 
· P"nt In.lI CAPITAL LET TE RS 
'In ..... tion 5 
On .. numbe r o. I .. t le . p .. r 'PIIC" 
Do nOI U. '" ."par a' .. s p ... e fOT punCtua " ~n 
Skip 'pa r es. D"'I ...... rn ... ·ont. 
. ~::~ ... Cn:..~:;lb:f.:t~~; .. :Ii,t .. ::li"l1c: .. ~c .. ll~d. 
·Dail y EC)·p""\l.n ...... r\" .. ~ Ih .. righ t I e> ... j .. ct .n~· 
ad'·en ; .;n ..: rop y. • 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail o~der form with remitt(W"lce to Doily Egyptian, B ldg . T.48, SIU 
NAME ________________________________________ ~----_DATE----------_ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
Wonted 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
03 DAyS 
OS DAYS 
alig .... 3 d."a fo • • d 
to a,an H mailed 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ______ T o 'on' " ' 0" H ' , 
multiply 10lal numb... (> f l,n .. ~ ' ,m .. ~ <"o s : prt :, :-:<"" 
•• indl c ., .. d und .. . • .. 1 .. 1 . F o ... .. mpl .. , r , -' _. • ... n 
II five Hnp .d fo. f" p dll)"li. 1<,." . 1 <"g st . s ! ~ ~.~ 
(8S(xS ). O. a \ ... g I.n .. ad fo r In ..... d ." s ,~.,." 
$1 . 30 (65(x2 ). ~f in, mum , ...... , f., . an "d , .. 704" 
'Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in plastic cover. Sell for haU. 
Call 1-4334. 61 BA 
We buy " sell used furniture. 549 -
1182. 63BA 
Studio couch, electric s~lIet and 
toaster . Phone 1-8394. 78BA 
1962 Rambler 2 dr. Good condtt1on. 
One owner. Call ~49-5880 at.~~~9~ 
1941 Plymouth 4- door sedan. Good 
condition. Call or write Box 277 
or 673-2282 ClIme. IU. 4690 
Registered Polnters,4 month.s old. tOp 
bloodHnes . Call 867-2438 alter 6 
p. m. 4691 
Prof. sull nee ds to keep up with Dr. 
Joneses. Must sell 10xSO, 3 1/2 yr . 
old trailer compo furnished with wuh.-
er. carpet & ' cooler. BeSt offer. 9-
6195. 4692 
Air conditioner. Maytag laundry 
machine, art s upplies, very low 
prlcea. 210 [)oMa Dr . , 457-1117. 
46991'. 
Blonde buman halr wig, reasonable. 
TR -3 side panel In good conclltlon. 
9 - 6692. 41q2A 
650 cc Trlumpb 61. New engine 67.-
250cc Yamaha 65.. Beat offers. 9-
24i7. 4704i A 
1959 Thunderbird. Air and power. 
Must sell. BeSt OrfH. 549 - 3014. 
47051'. 
'64 LcMans. Fully equtpped, alr 
condo Excellent" condition. Ph. 453-
5425. 4706A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adverti si ng copy . No refunds on cancelled ads . 
'61 Olds conv. Good cond ition. top & 
rear wndw good. Best offer. 9-
5218. 47081'. 
'66 Volkswagen rep. sunroof sedan. 
13,000 miles. $1350. Phone 549 · 
5274, 41091'. 
FOR RENT 
Unh· ... alty • ."Iotlon. r.cfllir. thot 011 
.h.,I. ",ndargrod_t •• tu4I.nh ..... t II .... 
j", Acc.pt.d U¥",' tAn t.n, 0 .I,_cI. 
con1nct fOf _hlch _at b. fll"" _If~ 
"'. Off.Co_,... Hou.llII, Offlu. 
Gi r ls. S36.66/mo., all uti!. pd. 3 
lc.itchens. ALC. 400 S. Graham. Ph. 
7-7263. 68B 
Men- Shawnee House has a few op!n -
Ings for spr. term, wtlb or without 
meal s . You can do no better. 805 
w. Freeman. Call 7-2032 or 9-3849 . 
238B 
Sing le lr 40uble rooms near campus. 
Also 2 bdrm. apt. for 4 boys. 7 -
6286. S2BB 
3 boys to live In private borne. Cook-
Lng prlvJleges. Ph. 7- 4639. S9BB 
Now rentlf!/J: trailers, married and un-
de.r"Vaduate6, sprLnaand/or summer. 
Accepted living centen , Chuck's 
Rental, phone 549-3374, 104 S. 
Marlon. 62BB 
CartervUle Mote l. One elflc1ency, 
or-.e room. low rater. On VTI bus 
stop. "985-2811. 66BS 
Room for rent. Male grad student. 
41 7 W. Jackson. 67BB 
101:50 trailer , alr conditioned. 
Couples only. Murphysboro. 687 -
1473. 68BB 
Canerv1l1e apartments, new Del -
Mar . 4 large rooms, fully carpet -
ed, air condition, furnished or un-
furnis hed. Immediate occupancy. 
Pnone 985-4189. 108B 
Dorm r oo ms for men. Air cond., 
recently buUt . Close to ca.mpus. 410 
W. Freeman. Phone 549-4834. 7388 
C'dale rooms app. for boys, grad. pre -
ferred . S1 / vtk , Meals available. Spr., 
Bummer. 1-7342. 80BB 
I bdrm. unfurnished apt:. Air condo 
S88/ mo. Murphysboro. Ph.684 - 2008 
afr, 5. 82BB 
Vacancy for I boy in 4 bdrm. borne. 
Call 457-2636. 83BB 
Wanted ; female roommate to share 
modern, approved apr... M9-6620. 
47008 
WUl share furnished apt:. in Murphys -
boro. Male grad. student preferred. 
Call 687-2084 alter 10;30 p,m. 470lB 
Men: Carbondale bOUBeU"aller. Two 
be<lroom, 50 J: 10. Also 40 x 8. 
Call Thomas Keller, 549-5110. BB69 
Need one male to share run.! apt:. 
WRR 4, Gates apta. For spr. Fur-
RUbed, $37.SO/ mo./pe rson. Call 
549-6533. 47036 
Contract for jr.-sr. male In 10:1"50 
tr. on RR 2. Must sell. Call Bob 
S49-3178. 47078 
Housettaller. 8x37, 2 bedroom. fJ19, 
Cedar Lane Tr. Ct. Phone 9-3583. 
4710B 
( 
Garaaes. S,S/term. Call 7-2213 
befor.e 10 p.m. HIlB 
HELP WANTED 
Field representadve . Equal op-
portunity. company. Excellent op-
porrunlty for young man who deslrea 
s permanent postUon. Must be will-
Ing to relocate, come college rraln -
ing preferred. Company car fur -
nished. many fringe benefits. Con-
tact Mr. Burna for personal inter -
views Monday through Friday 10 am 
to 4 pm. General Motors Acceptance 
Cooperation. 1005 W. Main. 75se 
Wanted : organLst two nJghtB a "eek. 
Must be experienced.. Por a udidons, 
contact Mr. Hunter, HWlker's Lounge, 
i4 &. Walnut, Murphysboro, Ill. SIBC 
Student Employment In Yellowstone 
and all U.S. Nadonal Parks. Booklet 
~~~ Wt~r~r:~d ~~e%y~~~· ~~~ 
Rexburg, Idaho, 8344(}. 4694 
Student wbo wtll attendSlU, FaU1968. 
He would help a physically bandicap-
p!d young man In the daily mechanics 
of living. In exchange, be would re -
ceive room, board, ruiuon. For fur-
mer information write to Mrs. R.J. 
Ca.rter, Gwynedd, Pa. 4695 
Male anendant for summer or faU 
qtr. to assist rehab srudent andsh.are 
room. For more Info . write Joe 
Koontz, 401. W. DeWitt, Pana, 111. 
4712C 
W~d: 3 men to serve dinner from 
4:S) to 6;00, Mon-Sal. Free meals. 
Apply 105 SGH. 4713C 
FOUND 
Woman'. weddlrlg. band, March 8, 
Communications parl:.inglot. Pb.-453· 
2354. to 74BH 
SERVICES OFFERED 
/ 
Let us type o r p rint YOUT term paper, 
thesis. The AuthOr' . Office, 114 1/2 
S. nllnols. 9-6931, 268E 
Sewing and alterationa. 20 years 
experience. CaU 9-4034 . 76BE 
Expetlenced babyslning In my borne. 
Ph. 457-5347. 798£ 
Cartervllle-baby-slft1ng In my home, 
days. Call 985-3556. 4697 
Free l Paul Newman postc.a rc1s. Send 
name, add., zip with a stamped 
envelope to : HLMS, Box 470-0, Cape 
Glrardeau. Mo. 63701. 4698 
Fratern1ry to sell party 'avors. Good 
chance to earn monies for your house . 
Write Ellenacott ASSOC. Seneca , Pa. 
16346. 4696 
NOTE OF THANKS 
We wiab to express our beartf1lled 
gratitude for all the condolences re-
ceived from our friends at the un-
expected death of our beloved hus-
band and fathe r Andreas Weaaerle 
senior, deceased In MUwa.ukee, "WIs-
consin on March 5, 1 %8. Alter berr 
of the Sa.xonla fnterniry at Emporer 
Charles Unlversiry, Prague member 
of the Goetbehouae,MU.aukee, mem -
ber of the American Leather Cbemlsts 
Assoc. Andreas Wesse rle Junior. 
77BJ 
FEATURE ATTRACTION-Beauty will be 
abundant as the fourth annual Women's Co l -
legiate C hampion ship gets unc1 erway at I p . m . 
in th e Arena. One o f th e top contend e rs for 
honors i s Margie Sims of the 11ni vers il)' o r 
M assachu se tts . Miss Sim s is th e East ern R e-
gional Champion in rIoor exe rc ise and is 
undefea t ed in dual co mp etition (R e lated stor) ' 
on p ag e 14 ). 
R!)g.odzinski~ Kirkland 
Tied as Saluki Hitters 
Mike Rogodzinski and Don 
Kirklan d are tie d fo r the hit-
ting I~ade rs hip on the SIU 
ba se ball te am foll owing the 
team 's Southwe s t s wing of the 
natio n during t he pa S t twO 
wee ks. 
Ro godzin ski, (h e Saluki s' 
5 i x- foot rig ht fie lde r. and 
Kirkland , SIU' s 5- 10 s hort -
s top. e ach banged out I I hitS 
in 38 a t bats for idem ica l 
. 289 averages fo r (he spri ng 
trip. 
Rogodzi nski, a s ophomore 
fro m E v anston , a lso hit 
Southern' s on ly home ru ns , 
hi[[ing one aga inst Arizo na 
State and Arizona. He was 
second on the team in runs 
sco r ed (8 ), and th ird in RBI' s 
(51. 
Kirk la nd has hit five [riples , 
fou r of whi c h ca me in a double -
he ade r again s t Ari zon a. T he 
Bonnev ill e , Ind., nati ve a l so 
regi-s tered 38 as s is ts f rom hi s 
Shortstop po s ition, but co rn -
mi n ed five e rror s. 
Ba rr y O ' Sull ivan , fi r st 
baseman fo r SILl, al so has I I 
hit s a nd leads the team in 
RBI ' s Wi t h I U and doubl es 
wit h t hr ee . He has a . 269 
ba ning average a nd leads {he 
SIU te a m in f ie ld i ng average 
with .985. 
Rounding out the tea m hit -
ting leade r s are Ter r y Rru m-
fie ld, seco nd base, le2ding in 
runs sco red with nine; Hand y 
Co ker, catcher, le ading in 
ba s e s o n ball s r ecei ved with 
s ix, and on the nega t ive si de 
of the le dge r, Jer r y Snyder 
le ads the team m s tr ik e out s 
with 14 . 
As a te am t he Sa luk is are 
hi([ing on ly .21 1 a s co m pa r ed 
to the ir oppone ms' . 260. 
T he rea son fo r the high 
batting ave ra ges fo r t he SIU 
Laoking far 
a bike? 
We have thl! 
largest stock of 
Schwinn bikes 
in SDuthern Illinois . 
JIM'S 
foe s ha s bee n [he me diocre 
hurling by [he Sl U pitc hing 
s taff th us far. 
on ball s in J S innings bur ha s 
regi s tered 16 s trikeouts , to ps 
on the ream. His r eco r d is 
'The te am has a co mbine d I -I. 
Bob As h leads in E RA for 
t::~ pitchers who have hur le d 10 
4.1' innings or mor e . Ash' s E R A 
:l ~ s tands at 3.38 while a ppearing 
.. in fiv e g ame s, tops on the 
re am, a nd pi t ching SIU's o nl y 
co mple te game of the se ason 
thus far, a four-hit pe rform-
ance aga in s t Arizona State . 
:"lUke Rogodzinski 
ea rned run ave r age of 4.08 
although the S a I u k i mou nd 
co r ps fa ced so me of the to ugh -
est hine r s dur ing t he br eak 
(h at t hey 'll face a ll sea son . 
One of t he reasons for {he 
high tea m ea rned ru n average 
ha s been Skip P it loc k a nd 
his su b- pa r hurli ng . 
Las t year P itl ock had a 
f ine ERA of 2. 96 in record in g 
se ven victo r ies against on ly 
one l o~s. But fo ll owing the 
tri p to [he Sou thwest, Pit -
loc k' s E RA is a lac kl uster 
5.50. 
He has g iven up 21 bases 
Top Value In 
Lad i es' 
Tennis Shoes 
J erry Paerzhol d le ad s the 
pitc he r s in innings pitc he d 
with 20 and 1/ 3. He has 
give n up 2 1 hit s whi le r e -
cordi ng a 3.99 E RA. 
John SU5ce, a junio r fro m 
Sara sot a , F la., is the onl y 
pitche r wi th a more tha n .500 
record. Susce won the on l y 
ga me in whi c h he appe ared . 
SIU t akes a 5-6 record into 
it s w ee k e n d three -g a m e 
ser ie s at F l orida St ate. 
San Diego Lands Hayes 
SAN DIEGO, Ca l if. (APl -
E lvin Ha yes , se leC[ed college 
baske tball' s p I a ye r-of-rhe -
yea r in so me camps . Si gne d 
a SIx -fi gure co mra c i We dne s -
da y to pla y fo r the Sa n Diego 
Roc kets of [h e N at i o n a 1 
Bas ke tba ll As socia (i on. 
It is r epo rt e d tha t the 
6- foot 9-1 / 2 A II -A me ri can 
from Rayville , La . • r ec e ive d 
in excess of $11 0 ,000 fo r e ac h 
of t he next four yea r s. 
Ha yes ha.d r epon e d ly been 
offe r e d $500,000 to r e main in 
Houston [Q pla y fo r an A B A 
represe ntat ive . 
by Mr . Sneaker 
$2.99 to $3.99 
Col ors- White-N avy- BI ack- Red 
Pink-Yellow 
Size ... to 9 
We .Specialize in 
M_ch 28, 1968. 
Swi m mers Rested, 
NCAA Final Next 
.' 
SIU is not expected to 
threaten any tOP team at the 
NCAA Swimming C hampion-
ship~ .at Hanover .. N .H •• tlUS 
weekend .. but individuals wil l 
represent. Southern well. 
Five STU swimmers have 
qua 1 i fie d for indiVidual 
.competition while tWO othe rs 
will compet~ on a r e la y team 
which cOuld reach the finals . 
The indiVidua l performers 
have been working OUt duri ng 
the spring cre ak in prepara-
t ion for the NCAA finals. 
Coach Ra y Essick belie ves 
the sw immers are ready for 
the NC1\A. Duri ng the break 
and in the early part of thiS 
wee k o Essick said the quali -
fi e d swimm e r s tried "to pic k 
up the loose ends. 10 m ex-
p ect ing a good national 
champi ons hip. It should be 
toughe r t han e ve r before . " 
Headi ng the list of e ntrie s 
is Ed Ma s soni. vete ran free-
st yler fro m Sr. Louis. The 
s t r ong 6- 2. 195-poundse nior 
ha s o ne of t he nation's best 
t im es in (he 50- yard dash 
of : 21.1 and a top mark 6f 
:4 i. S in t he 100-yard fFee -
style . Both marks are SIU 
school r ecords. -' 
Scott Conke l, Moss oui' s 
cla s smate who share s the 100-
yard r ecord With him. will 
c ha llenge in tha t event while 
Bruce J acobson will e nter the 
Arena to House 
900 Show Dogs 
200- yard breas[st.roke . Joi)n 
Holben the 100-yard br east-
stroke and Vern Dasch [he 
SOO-yard freest yie . 
Composi ng SIU's 400-yard 
free s tyle rela y team will be 
Mossorti , Conkel, Dasch and 
Bob Schoos while Bill No yes 
will r e place Schoos in the 
SOD- yard relay ream. 
"We're pleased With the 
wa y things have worked 
OUt thi s year, " Essick said. 
f< Last ye ar we had onl y three 
qualifie rs and we have five 
this year. We 've had some 
pleasant surprises during the 
season. We're read y for our 
major .effort of the season: ' 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARD S 
I at 
KUE&KAROM 
ILLIARD CENTER 
N . til. & Jackson 
Browse at 
Polly's 
ANG9QUSS 
and 
COUNGRY 
CRA3G The SIU Are na, home of Southe rn's basketball Salukis. 
wi 11 be ove rrun with dogs West ot town 
again April 14 whe n the Crab on Chautauqua Rd. 
Or chard Ke nne l C lub holds its ':":==========~ 
fifth annual All-Breed Dog STU DENT 
Show and Obedience Trial s . 
Ro nald C arr, s upervi sor of RENTALS 
the SIU Hor s e C e nte r and 
me mber of the dog showar- Naw Taking 
r a nge m c nr s commin ee , s a ys 
the or ganizati on e xpe c t ; mo r e um mer & Fall Contract 
than 900 dogs a s e ntries, for 
r e pre s e nti ng many of t he 11 5 
breeds of dogs r ecognized by "Apartments 
the Ame ri ca n Kenne l C lub. -Dormitories 
In pa st shows spo nsor e d by 
[he C r a b Or c hard group, dogs -Trailers 
of 70 breeds from L6 s ta tes All Air Conditioned 
a nd three fo r e ign count r ie s 
have parti cip3l ed. G~E WILLIAMS 
Proceeds fro m the s how RENT ALS 
wi II be used to s ponsor a c.'a Carboni ol e Mobile Hom ", Soles. 
schola rship a wa rd for an SIU No rth Hwy. 51, Carbondale 
s tude nt in pre -ve te rinar y Ph . 457-44.r22 me diCine , Carr sa ys. 
SUNNY FA~RI~S 
FOk SPkIN$ 
Chale away those 
winter daJdrums with our 
sunshine fabrics . Many 
spring Calton Gabardines 
and Klopman Permanent 
to choose 
way, we ' ll 
help you 
with all your sewing 
